
A versatile,
disposablesystem
XenonXe 133-V.S.S.includeseverythingyou
need for a XenonXe133ventilationstudy.The
completelydisposablesystemincludesthe
XenonXe133containedin a valve-shield,a C02
absorberand bag for rebreathingand collec
tion of expiredxenon,and a filter/mouthpiece
assembly.

Onesystemcan be used for single-breath,
rebreathingand wash-outstudies.

Thevalve-shieldcan delivereithera con
centratedor a disperseddose.

DESCRIPTION:ThexenonXe133-VentilationStudySystemcon
sistsof a sealedfrangiblecapsulecontaining10millicuriesÂ±20%
of XenonXe133 @asat calibrationtimeanddatewith lessthan1%
carrierxenoninair.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Study of pulmonary ventilation.
WARNINGS:XenonXe133shouldnotbeadministeredtochildren
or to patientswhoarepregnant,or to nursingmothersunlessthe
benefitsto be gainedoutweighthe potentialhazards.Ideally,ex
aminationsusingradiopharmaceuticals,especiallythoseelective
in nature,of a womanof childbearingcapabilityshouldbe per
formedduringthefirstfew(approximately10)daysfollowingthe
onsetof menses.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalsto determinewhetherthisdrug affectsfertilityin malesor
females,hasteratogenicpotential,or hasotheradverseeffectson
the fetus.XenonXe133shouldbe usedin pregnantwomenonly
whenclearlyneeded.

CONSD_H@NG
_NON?

Safe,convenient
assembly
XenonXe133-V.S.S.can be assembledin less
thana minute.Radiationexposureis minimized
becausethere is no needto dilute the xenon
gas or transferit to a deliverysystem.After
assembly,the ventilationstudy may begin
immediately.

For complete Information consuft the package Insert, a
summary of which follows:
Xenon Xe 133-V.S.S.(Xenon Xe 133)
Wntllatlon Study System



Reducedradiation
exposure
TheXenonXe133is supplied in a sealedfran
gible capsule.Thevalve-shieldis designedto
preventradiationleaksduring transportand use.
Additionally,a shieldto reduceradiationexpo
sureto patientand attendingpersonneland a
valveassemblyto minimizethe escapeof ex
haledxenonduringwashoutstudiesareavailable
as accessorycomponents.
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PRECAUTIONS:XenonXe133gas,aswellasotherradioactive
drugs, must be handled with care and appropriate safety measures
should be used to minimize radiation exposure to clinical person
nel and to patients consistent with proper patient management.

Exhaled Xenon Xe 133 gas should be controlled in a manner
that is in compliance with the appropriate regulations of the gov
ernment agency authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

Xenon Xe 133 gas delivery systems, i.e.. respirators or spi
rometers, and associated tubing assemblies must be leak-proof to
avoid loss of radioactivity into the laboratory environs not specif
ically protected by exhaust systems.

Xenon Xe 133 adheres to some plastics and rubber and should
not be allowed to stand in tubing or respirator containers for such
unrecognized loss of radioactivity from the dose for administration
may render the study non-diagnostic.
ADVERSEREACTiONS:Adversereactionsspecificallyattribut
able to Xenon Xe 133 have not been reported.
DOSAGE AND ADMINiSTRATiON: The recommended activity
range for pulmonary ventilation studies in the average patient (70
kg) is 2 to 20 millicuries (0.03 to 0.3 millicuries/kg).

HOWSUPPUED:EachVentilationStudySystem(V.S.S.)contains
Xenon Xe 133 in a sealed frangible capsule containing 10 milli
curies Â±20%at calibration time and date stated on the label.

The sealed capsule is enclosed in a metal valve-shield which is
sealed with a plastic shrink-band to prevent accidental loss of
xenon during shipping. A Key is provided to remove the end plugs
of the valve-shield and to turn the valve fitting which breaks the
sealed capsule of Xenon Xe 133. The V.S.S.also includes a dis
posable filter/mouthpiece assembly and a breathing-collection bag
with an attached co2 absorber canister.

Emeryville, California (415) 658-2184.
TollFree (In Calif.) (800) 772-2446. (Outside Calif.) (800) 227-0483.
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CONSIDERMPFs
XENONXe133-VSS
(XenonXe133)
VEN11LAI1ON
STUDYSYSTEM

True,single-unit
dose
TheMPIXenonXe133-V.S.S.containsenough
XenonXe133for oneventilationstudy.Youonly
usewhatyou need and are not â€œlockedintoâ€•an
expensivedeliverysystemthat requiresdaily
useto justifycosts.Anotheradvantageof single
unit dosage is that the riskof cross infectionvia
reusableapparatusis significantlyreduced.
Furthersafetyis afforded by the filter/mouth
pieceassembly.



2. CAM II.

Just look at the options you get from ADAC.
1.A vertical or horizontal cabinet. Whichever you prefer.
2. A compact portable system.
3. A portable data acquisition module.
4. A remote terminal.
5. A device that lets you transmit images and data over

ordinary telephone lines.
6. A multiformat camera that transfers images or curves to

X-ray film.
7. A high-speed disc drive with framing rates up to

100 per second.
8. A Fortran IVcompiler if you want to write your own

software.
9. A radioimmunoassay paper tape reader and high

speed printer for RIA
lab procedures.

1. Vertical or
Horizontal
Cabinet.

3. CAM. 4. Remote Terminal. 5. Modem.

p
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6. Multiformat Camera. 7. Disk Drive. 8. Fortran IV. 9. RIA Paper Tape Reader &
Printer.

Now look at performance.
Only ADACgives you a 512 x 512 display matrix and 64

shades of gray for an image ofsuch high resolution that it is nearly
identical to original analog scintiphotos.

Only ADACis so easy to operate. There's no computer
language to learn. It speaks plain English.

And the cost is surprisingly low.
To arrange for a demonstration at a convenient location

near you, please write or phone collect.
ADACLaboratories.

255 San Geronimo Way,Sunnyvale, California 94086.
Phone: (408) 736-1101.

Nuclear Medicine Computers.

Volume 20, Number 2 3A
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/a low 8%. Other benefits include:

a simplified one-step extraction
procedure that is 98% efficient,
individual standards, a short in
cubation (60 minutes) at room

temperature, and a second anti
body PEG separation. Results

an be achieved in one working
...@, day. If you would like more in

formation on how to shave
time off testosterone

testing, write:

(

Volume 20, Number 2 5A

1251Testosterone testing isrit

hairy anymore.

@odudsCorpora@on offe@ an

Until recently, testing for testos
terone levels was a long, hairy
process. But now, Diagnostic

RIAtest kit that not only simplifies
the job, but gives you specificity
greater than any other test avail
able on the market today.

Our kit has the lowest
cross-reactivity only 22% with ,
dlihydrotestosterone and virtu
ally none with other androgens, thus
eliminating the need for chromatog
raphy. Sensitivity is 2 pg. Intra-assay Diagnostic Products Corporation

12306 Exposition Blvd., Los Angeles, Ca. 90064, Call toll
variation is 3%, inter-assay variation is free(800)421-7171,orcollectinCalifornia(213)826-0831.
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TheCLEON720LargeField
GammaCamerais a high
resolutionimagingsystem
designedfor exacting,
contemporary clinical
nuclearmedicine.
It can be installedas a
stand-alonecameraor
connectedto theCLEON110
Image Processor as an
integratedimagingand data
processing system.

Theuniquehandcontrol lets
thetechnologistremainwith
the patientat all timeswhile
setting up the complete
imaging study. Bolus
injection procedures can be
easilyaccomplishedwith
one technologist.

TheoptionalCLEON110
ImageProcessorprovides
a powerfulmicrocomputer
system complete with
specializedNuclear
Medicinesoftwareto permit
a full rangeof functional
analyses including automatic
calculationof cardiac
ejectionfractions,cerebral
perfusion determiniation,
renalfunctionanalysis,
pulmonaryfunctionanalysis,
and simultaneousend-systole
and end-diastoledata

acquisition.The Image
Processoris easyto useand
requiresno computercodes
or terminologyto operate.

Ask Union Carbide for the
Facts
ImagingSystemsproducts
from Union Carbide are
designedto enhance

diagnosisand research,
producea returnon
investment, and create better
healthcare at lowerpatient
cost.
Ifyou feel you shouldknow
more about this powerful
newdiagnostictool, send
today for descriptive
literature. Or call for a
personalpresentation.

Touching your life
through medicine...

The UNIONCARBIDE
Large Field Gamma Camera:
The Crit@caI Difference
in Diagnostic Power.

ImagingSystems, Inc.
MedicalProducts DMsion
333 Providence Highway
Norwood, Massachusetts 02062
(617) 769-5400 TELEX924-494



to our engineering,sales and servicepeoplefor makingour Giant
FieldXL-91GammaCameraa winner.

to our customers for givingus the chanceto prove it. Theyare
happyandsoarewet

to the excellenttechnicalmeasurements,these fine clinicalresults
were predictable.Theydemonstrate that the biggest camera is
alsothe best.

wewouldlikenothingmorethan to installa winnerfor you.
Maywe havethe chance?

Field of View

IntrinsicResolution
16.5â€•dia (214 sq in)

3/32â€•leadbarswith 3/32â€•spacingvisualized
using99mTcpointsourceoverentire16.5â€•field

Uniformity Â±2%over165â€•fieldof viewin Autocompmode
(Â±10%maximumintegralin uncorrectedfield
with 20% window)

Integral Unearity Error Less than Â±3%

>100Kpersecin 20%window
14%F.W.H.M.with 99mTc

CountRateCapability
Energy Resolution

RAYTHEONMEDICALELECTRONICS
70 RyanStreet
StamfordConnecticut06907
lbl: 800-243-9058

THANKS
THANKS
THANKS

PLEASE
1@yplca1

Condensed
Performance

Specifications



Convenlent
stores at room temperatui

Rapidlyp@ -
inject sodium pertechnet@
Tc 99m into vial, shake for
30 secondsâ€”and it's r'@'@@
for administration

Complete
no additional reagents or
equipment

Economical
5 vial package and 30 vial
Convenience Pak

â€¢1
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administrationofaggregatedalbumintopatientswL.hpre-existingseverepulmoitry hyperten
sion.Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof Ic Urn-labeled
aggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containingmaterialssuchasIc 99m-

labeledaggregatedalbuminareusedin man.Epinephrine,antihistaminesandcorticoste
roidagentsshouldbeavailablefor use.
I@sa@.@ MUIUIShIIIH:Therecommendedintravenousdoserangefortheaveragepatient
(70kg)is1to4millicuries.Thevolumeofthedosemayvaryfrom0.2to13m1.

The recommendednumberof aggregatedalbuminparticlesto be administeredperdoseis
200,000-700,000with the suggested numberbeingapproximately350,000.
Foreaseandaccuracyindispensingthepreparedagent,it is recommendedthat prior to

reconstitution,concentratedsodiumpertechnetateTc99mbefurtherdilutedtoavolumeof8m1
with fresh, preservative-free sodium chloride injection (U.S.P.).
NswSipÃ˜sd:ULM0LITE'@lÃ©chnetiumR99mAggregatedAlbuminKitissuppliedinkitsoffive
(5)or thirty (30)vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic,eachvial containingin lyophilizedform:

Aggregatedalbumin(human)-t0mg
Normalhumanserumalbumin-lOmg
Sodiumchloride-lOmg
Stannousthloridedihydrate,maximum-0.O7mg

Eachvialcontains3.6-6.5x 10'aggregatedalbuminparticles.
PULMOLITEcontainsnopreservative;afterreconstitutiontheshieldedvialshouldbestoredat

2' to8'C.
Includedineachfive(5)vialkit isone(1)packageinsertandsix(6)radiation

labels.Includedin eachthirty (30)vial kit is one(1)packageinsertandthirty-six (36)
radiationlabels.
Cat.No.NRP-415

potentialrisks.
Ideally,exaninations using radiopharmaceuticals,especially those elective in nature, of a

womanofthildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew(approximately@)
daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.
Pmcaullsus:In cases of right-to-leftcardiac shunt, additional risk may exist due to the rapid
entryofaggregatedalbuminintothesystemiccirculation.

Thecontentsof thekit arenot radioactive.However,afterthesodiumpertechnetateTc99mis
added,adequateshieldingofthefinalpreparationmustbemaintained.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedin preparingtheagentdependonmaintainingtin in thereduced

state.My oxidantpresentinthesodiumpertechnetateIc 99msupplymaythusadverselyaffect
thequalityofthepreparedagent.Hence,sodiumpertechnetate1199mcontainingoxidants,or
otheradditives,shouldnotbeemployedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat it is withoutadverse
effecton thepropertiesofthe resultingagent.
Thecontentsofthevialaresterileandnon-pyrogenic.It isessentialthattheuserfollowthe

directionscarefullyandadhereto strict asepticproceduresduringpreparationof the radio
diagnostic.
â€˜@chnetiumIc 9@:naggregatedalbuminis physicallyunstableandassuchtheparticleswill

settlewithtime.Failuretomixthevialcontentsadequatelybeforeusemayresultinnon-uni
formdistributionof radioactivity.

It is alsorecommendedthat, becauseof the increasingprobabilityof agglomerationwith aging.
a batchofTechnetiumTc99maggregatedalbuminnotbeusedaftereighthoursfromthetimeof
reconstitution.Refrigerateat 2@to 8@Cafter reconstitution.If bloodis withdrawnintothe
syringe,unnecessarydelayprior to injectionmayresultin clot formationin situ.
Thecontentsofthevialareunderanitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected

fromair.IA notuseif clumpingorfoanwigofthecontentsisobserved.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodetermine

For
high@quaIityPULMOLITE

lung perfusion T@h@tiuffiT@99@@ggi@g@t@dAlbufflurlKitimaging

New England Nuclear
Medical Diagnostics DMsion

601TrebleCoveRd. NorthBillerica,MA01862 CallToll-Free800-225.1572@â€˜Telex94.@99@(InMass.andInternational617-482.9595)
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All activated charcoalpacks will eventually fail. tration of Xenon-133 in the exhaust port exceeds
The name xenon trap is actually a misnomer, 1 x 102 uCi/mi. It can be added to any
xenon delay system is much manufacturer's xenon trap.
more descriptive. When it IT SHOULD
wifi fail depends on many BE ADDED
variables.â€•@When it TO ALL MANU
fails, you need to FACTURERS'
know. XENON TRAPS
That is what the (Except
Xenalarm the Radx Model
was designed 120 Xenon Trap,
to do. It will which has the
give you an alarm aheady
audio/visual built-in.)
alarm when For a demonstration,
the concen- â€¢ please call or write

VISUAl

P.O. Box19164 Houston,
Texas 77024.713-468-9628

ID@@@ , ,@ ,@ @,,@ . . â€˜@@@@@@
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NONEX'

XENON GAS TRAP
3&022

(t)m@@.,G.M.PrecautiansforAvoiding:JJxp a
R&..aa. From Charcoal Xe@z@os@fl@po. JouiuaeA @eI
Nucl..r M.did.n. lbchnology Volume 4. Number 4, Pages 208-209.

Does Your
Xenon Trap I@ IT @w: @M@i?

I.:

The@ Xenalarm
will monitor it
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1. S.W. Pitman et al: Clinical Trial of High-Dose
Methotre@te (NSC-740).With Citrovorum Factor
(NSC-35@0).Toxicologtcand Therapeutic Obser
vatiorrs. Cancer Chemotherapy Reports Part 3
Vof. 6, No. 1, July 1975.

2. Stofler, Ronald G. et al: Use of Plasma Phar
macokinetics to Predict and Prevent
Methotrexate Toxicity. NE. Jr. of Med. Vol. 297
No. 12:630-834,Sept. 22, 1977.

3. Jaffe N. and Traggis D. Toxicity of high-dose
rnethotrexate (NSC- 740) and citrovorum factor
(NSC-3590) rescue in osteogenic sarcoma.
Cancer Chemother. Rep. Part 3, Vol.6(1):31-36,
1975.

For further information call or writ,

fliagnostic .
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TO MONITOR
The Chemotherapy Of

The Cancer@ Patient
DiagnosticBiochen@frjInc.

Presents
Doxorubicin[125@J
(Adriamycin)*
Radioimmuno@say
Kit Forlnvestigatlon@UseOnly.

High circulating leve' of Adriarnycin
may result in irreve@IbIe myocardial
damage, bone marrow depression, and
gastrointestinal trauma.'@@ Knowledge of
circulating Adriamycln* concentrations
therefore, is important.

Our 1251Doxorubicin (Adriamycin)
Radioimmunoassay Kit features a rapid,
simple procedure with 100 picogram
sensitivity in serum, plasma or urine. Six
precalibrated standards as well as a con
trot serum are supplied. The stable â€˜@@l
tracer and one hour incubation time
makes this kit a unique tool in cancer
management.

1. Bonadonrta, G. et al: Phase I and pr&iminary
Phase II evaluation of adrlamycin @NSC123127),
Cancer Res. 30, 2572, 1970

2. Middleman, E. et al: CttI@iÃ˜at@1da@awith
adriamycin. Cancer, 28, 844, 197's@ @-:;@

3. Wang, J. et at: Therapeutic effect@ â€¢@ -
adriamycin In patients with neoplastic diS@MIL
Cancer, 28, 837, 1971

TradenameAdria Labs.

Methotrexate[125IJ
Radloimmunoassay
Kit

High dose Methotrexate therapy in
combination with leucovorin â€œrescueâ€•
trsatment creates a vita need for close
monitoring of circulating Methotrexate
plasma levels. Mettx*exate overdose
has been shown to bi @sociatedwith

: severemyelosuppresslon,renaldamage'
2 and hepatotoxicity.3

Our 1251Methotrex@ Radioimmuno
assay Kit provides a i@Id simple method,
with sensitivity of lOpicograms in serum,
plasma, cerebrospinil fluid or urine.
Resultscanbe repoitedin lessthan11/2
hours. Precalibrated human serum
standardsandcontrolserumareprovided
as well as a stable 129 tracer and anti
serum.

@i



, 75-UC

UnionCarbide

75 M
@ia!!@nckrodt

Ourbetterwayisavialshieldmadespecificallyfor
your generator. Vial shields that give you protection
equivalentto 12 HVLsplus360degreesofvisibility.
Thesecret?Aspecialblendofhighdensitylead
glass*we'vedevelopedand usedin makinglead
glassradiationshieldingsystemsfornuclearresearch
installationsworldwidefornearly30years.
VialshieldsmadebyNuclearPacificstopradiation
danger,yet providecrystalclearopticalqualityvisibility
soyoucanseewhatyou'redoing.Eachshieldloads
withatwistandcentersthevialinsideautomatically.

Remember,if you wantprotectionand visibility,now
there'sabetterway.Vialshieldspictured:75-S
(Squibb),75-UC(UnionCarbide),75-NEN(New
EnglandNuclear),75-M(Mallinckrodt).Each:$225.00
F0.B.Seattle,Washington.

Nuclear
Pacrnc,
inc.
6701SixthAve.S.
Seattle, W@98108
(206)763-2170

*HiD@6.2gm/cm3.RegisteredU.S.PatentOffice.
Platinummeltedultra high densityopticalglass.
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75-NEN@@ o
NewEnglandNuclear

75-S
Squibb

Now NuclearPacifk@
makes a better way to use it.
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â€¢Connector provided to interface
the calibrator to CRC-U
Computer/Printersystem

â€¢Push-buttonoperation . . . instant
digital readoutof total activity of
eight most frequently used
radionuclides

â€¢Manual radioisotopeselection for over
200 radionuclides

â€¢Deep ionizationchamber well allows
convenient measurements of virtually
any radioisotope in clinical use and
accommodates sample sizes up to
200 ml vial

â€¢Ioncollection potential supply
easily displayed by pushing TEST
button

â€¢High sensitivity (0.1 pCi resolution)

â€¢Moly-assaycapability

â€¢Pressurizedargondetector

racg -@ r- -@â€˜.r'@@c,
1@a

SQUIBBCRC@-17 Radioisotope DoseCalibrator
Medotopes@ Product Manager
E. R. Squibb &Sons, Inc.
Box 4000
Princeton, N.J. 08540

E: SendCRC-17information.
S Haverepresentativecall.

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY STATE zip

CRCIsar@eredtrademarko(Capiriec@kic.
Â©1918E.R.Squlbb&Sons,kic.6O9@6O7

SQU1BB@



VICTOREEN

All Xenon Gas Monitors
@ !s*[@â€˜iare not created equal.

Beforeyou investin xenonmonitoringequipment
discoverthe unique featuresof the new

XenAlert XENON-133 MON
- -@-.-@ -@ ,--

AIR INTAKE

1OMPC NORMAL SAMpLE

_______ jROO@IR-. .- - o,@ TRAp STANORY
. .â€”-@-I-.u@

TheONLYwide-rangeunitthatmonitors
ROOM AIR and GAS TRAP OUTPUT

â€¢Readsdirectly inMaximumPermissibleConcentration(MPC)
units (or fractions thereof).

. Integrates and displays â€œXeconcentration in MPC@Hours.*

S Audio and visual indicators alert you BEFORE hazardous

xenon concentrations are reached.

...AND MUCH MORE!

Detailson request. *Th.MaximumPermissibleConcentrationof â€œXein a
strict.d area is 1 x 1O@j.@Ci/mIfor a time period of 40 hours

Askfor inany7consecutivedays.
Bulletin266-B TMNuclearAssociates

NUCLEAR ASSOCIATES
Division of VICTOREEN, INC.

vpctNou.. u@7 ON @*NPA@SL @$PLAY$NOT OPINATIVE O@ ISO
TSAP MOO(

Mpc â€¢HOURS

HOURS

POWER

S

NOSOL W .

o__. .@PLASHOYERIM@

X.â€”133 ROOM AIR/TRAP
MONITOR

NUCLUAW ASNOCIAT..
@â€œ$.iO@op VICT@@15@

100 Voice Road â€¢Carle Place, N.Y. 11514 â€¢(516) 741-6360

@11
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The fastest way to assay
total estriol in urine or serum.
C 1/2-hour incubation
â€¢Foursimple steps, single incubation
â€¢No separate hydrolysis
CRoutinely provides STAT performance
â€¢Urine and serum controls of conjugated

estriol supplied at two levels
CMinimal reagent preparation, minimal

pipetting

Sendfordatasheettoday.

CLINICPL P@SSP@YS
DIVISION OF TRAVENOL LABORATORIES, INC.

620MemorialDriveâ€¢Cambridge,Mass.02139
(617)492-2526â€¢TWX:(710)320-6460
Toll free: (800) 225-1241
In Mass: (617)492-2526

For ocher worldwide locations please contact
your local Clinical Assays/Travenol
representative or the International Sales
Department, Clinical Assays, Cambridge,
Mass. 02139, U.S.A.

Complctc directions for use are provided with each product. These directions should be read and understood before use. Particular
attention should be paid to all warnings and precautions. Additional performance data are available. Should you have any questions.
contact your Clinical Assays/'IIavenol representative.

Volume 20, Number 2 17A
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New GammaDab

[1251]ESTRIOL
Radioimmunoassay Kit



Ohio@Nuc1ear establishes, once
standard for nuclear cardiac studies
Introducing the VIP 550. A sophisti
computer integrated into the Sigma
gamma camera. This single unit is
specifically designed to allow one
technologist to acquire and pro
cess nuclear cardiac studies at
bedside without the need for a
computer specialistâ€”whileretaining.
nuclear medicine capabilities of our
mobile gamma camera. With total
upgradability for all existing Ohio
Nuclear mobile camera models,
of course. VIP 550.
The tradition continues.
For further information, write: Susan Wright,
Marketing Communications Manager, Nuclear Products,
Ohio-Nuclear,Inc., 29100 Aurora Rd. , Solon, OH 44139.

l8A THE JOURNALOF NUCLEARMEDICINE
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again, the clinicallyproven
and nuclear medicine imaging.
cated nuclear medicine
420 mobile

the full
exceptional

ohio-nuclear,Inc.
A â€¢ub&dlary of T@cIsnIcsr. Corpos'.tÃªon

29100 Aurora Road,Solon.Ohio44139
Phone:(21 6) 248-1800
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@ Recent research@

@Z@BLE FORI ROUTINEUSEASANADJUNCT
I IN THE DIAGNOSIS OF ACUTE

RDIAL1NFARCTI@..

Solitarylesion
seenwith
OST@&S@NÂ®1
TechnetiumTc99metidronatesodiumkit

Samepatient
scannedwith
Tc99m
pyrophosphate1

In whole body scans from which
theseskeletal viewswere taken,
asolitaryilealmetastasiswasseen
with Osteoscan,but not with the
pyrophosphate imaging agent.
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Clinical evidenceproduced by two groups of
investigators@2demonstratesthat Osteoscan
outperforms pyrophosphates in detecting
bonelesions.
â€œInten ofthe 30 scans (33%) one or more
metastasesnot detected on the Tc-PPi [pyro
phosphate] imagewere notedby at leasttwo of
thethreereaderswithTc-HEDP[Osteoscan].â€•
I'.@@ in three of3O patientsthelc-PPi [pyro

phosphate]scanwasfalsely readasnormalby
at leasttwo of three readers,whereasmetastatic
diseasewasfound in thesepatientswith
Tc-HEDP[Osteoscan].â€•
Thesuperior lesiondetection demonstratedby
Osteoscan may be explained by the higher tumor
to normalboneratiosobtained.2Infact,it was
concludedthat Osteoscanâ€œ...is at presentthe
agent of choicefor routine clinical practice. .

With Osteoscan,you can also expect excellent
in vitro stability (greater than 98% tag 8 hours
after preparation) . . .a very low tin level (.16 mg
stannouschloridepervial)to minimizethe
potential for liver visualization or interference
with subsequent brain scans . . . rapid blood
clearance...plusexcellentinvivostabilitydue
to Osteoscan'sP-C-Pbond.

For additional information, call or write Procter &
Gamble, Professional Services, P.O. Box 85507,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201, (513) 977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron
and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

References:
1.Silberstein,E.B.et al.: Clinical comparisonof tech
netium-99mdiphosphonateand pyrophosphatein bone
scintigraphy: Concise communication, J. NucI. Med.
19:161,1978.
2. Fogelman, I. et aI.: A clinical comparison of
â€œTc-hydroxyethylidenediphosphonate(H.E.D.P.)and
â€œâ€˜@Tc-pyrophosphatein the detection of bonemetastases,
Clin. NucI. Med. 2:364, 1977.

Brief summaryof PackageInsert. Before using, please consult the full
PackageInsertincludedineachkit.
Dâ€¢scriptlon:Eachvialof OSTEOSCANcontains5.9 mgelidronate
disodium, 0.16 mg stannouschloride and 0.56 mg sodium ascorbate as
active ingredients. Uponaddition of ADDITIVE-FREEsodium pertech
netateTc99mthe etidronate disodium and stannouschloride combine with
Tc99mto form a stable soluble complex.
Clinicalpharmacology:Wheninjectedintravenously,Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANhasa specificaffinityforareasofalteredosleogenesis.Areas
of bone which are undergoing neoplastic invasionoften havean unusually
high turnover rate which may be imagedwith Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenousinjection of Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN,
an estimated40-50% of the injected dose has been taken up by the skel
eton. At this time approximately50% has beenexcreted in the urine and
6% remains in the blood. A small amount is retained by the soft tissue. The
level of Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANexcreted in the feces is below the
level detectable by routine laboratory techniques.

Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANis also taken up in areasof necrosis and
severely injured myocardial cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following intra
venous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the administereddose per gram of
tissue is taken up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
Indications:OSTEOSCANisa skeletalimagingagentusedto demonstrate
areas of altered osteogenesisand a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarction. Whenused as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction the incidence of false
negativeshasbeenfoundto beapproximately14%andfalsepositives
about 16%. Falsenegativesmay result from failure to observetemporal
requirementsfor good myocardial imaging; false positives may be related
to coronary heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms,trauma, repeated
cardioversion following coronary by-pass surgeryor old myocardial
infarcts.
Contraindicatlons:Noneknown.
Warnings:Thisradiopharmaceuticafshouldnotbeadministeredto
patients who are pregnantor lactating unless the information to be gained
outweighs the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
elective in nature,of a womanof childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately10)days following the onset of
menses.

The technetium used to tag the product should be routinely tested for
molybdenumandaluminum;if anunacceptablelevelofeitheris found,the
technetium should not be used.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedonlybyphysicianswhoare
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactoror particle acceleratorand whoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Prscautlons:As in theuseof anyotherradioactivemalerial,careshouldbe
taken to insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient, consistent with
proper patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.
Bone Imaging:
BothpriortoandfollowingTc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshouldbeencouragedtodrinkfluids.Patientsshouldvoidasoften
as possible after the Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to minimize
background interference from accumulation in the bladder and unneces
sary exposureto radiation.
CardiacImaging:
Patient'scardiacconditionshouldbestablebeforebeginninglhecardiac
imaging procedure. If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouragedto ingest fluids and to void frequently in order to
reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

Interferencefrom chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing
rib fractures can be minimized by employing the three recommended
projections.
Advsrsi ractlons: Noneknown.
Doug. andadministration:TherecommendedadultdoseofTc99m-
labeled OSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi. The activity of each dose should be
measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to admin
istration,The dose should be given intravenouslyby slow injection. For
optimal results bone imaging should be done 2-4 hours post injection and
cardiacimaging1-1Â½hourspostinjection.Theacutemyocardialinfarct
can be visualized from 1-9 days following onset of symptoms with max
imum uptakeat 2-3 days. It is recommendedthat three projections of the
heartbemade(anterior,leftanteriorobliqueandleftlateral).
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A New Book. BASICS OF RADIOPHARMACY. By
Buck A. Rhodes, Ph.D. and Barbara Y. Croft, Ph.D. Broaden
your knowledge of the preparation and clinical use of
radioactivetracers.This comprehensivenewbookanalyzes
both tracer principlesand pharmacytechniquesto provide
you with the basics you need to prepare radioactive
substancesfor intravenousadministration.Highlightsinclude
discussions on the production of radionuclides, daily
preparationsand their quality control, design criteria, and
radiationdosimetry.June, 1978.208 pp., 246 illus. Price,
$14.95.

CONTENTS(Sectionheadsonly):Qualityin nuclearmedicine:
an introduction â€¢The nuclear diagnostic system â€¢Human factors â€¢
Radiopharmaceuticals â€¢Nuclear instrumentation â€¢In vitro assays â€¢
Conclusion â€¢Appendixes â€¢Procedures.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICS, INSTRUMENTA
TION AND AGENTS. Edited by F. David Rollo, Ph.D.,M.D.;
with 12 contributors.In this exhaustiveresource,physicians
andnuclearmedicinescientistsprovideacomprehensive,yet
easy-to-understandlook at the physicalfactors involvedin
nuclear imaging.You'll benefit from a wealth of practical
information, including important discussions of physics,
instrumentationand agents to help you increase your
comprehensionof nuclearmedicinedevices.1977.712 pp.,
626 illus. Price, $54.50.

CONTENTS:Atomicand nuclearphysicsâ€¢Radioactivityand
properties of nuclear radiation â€¢Basic electronics â€¢Applied
electronics â€¢Detection and measurement of nuclear radiation â€¢
Anger scintillation camera â€¢Special imaging devices â€¢Quality
assurance in nuclear medicine â€¢Operation and quality control of the
rectilinear scanner . Factors affecting image formation â€¢Evaluating
imaging devices â€¢Computers in nuclear medicine â€¢Nuclear
medicine statistics â€¢Dose estimate techniques â€¢Radiationsafety.
Principles, properties,and quality control of nuclear medicine agents
. Appendixes
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Clinical evidence produced by two groups of
2demonstrates that Osteoscan

outperforms pyrophosphates in detecting
bone lesions.
â€œInten of the 30scans(33%) oneor more
metastasesnot detected on theTc-PPi [pyro
phosphate] image were noted by at least two of
the three readerswith Tc-HEDP[Osteoscan].â€•
â€œ. . . in three of 30 patients the Tc-PPi [pyro

phosphate] scan was falsely read as normal by
at leasttwoof threereaders,whereasmetastatic
diseasewasfound in thesepatientswith
Tc-HEDP[Osteoscan].â€•
Thesuperior lesiondetection demonstratedby
Osteoscan may be explained by the higher tumor
to normal bone ratios obtained.2 In fact, it was
concludedthat Osteoscanâ€œ...is at presentthe
agent of choice for routine clinical practice. .

WithOsteoscan,youcanalsoexpectexcellent
in vitro stability (greater than 98% tag 8 hours
afterpreparation)...averylowtinIevel(.16mg
stannouschloride per vial) to minimizethe
potentialfor livervisualizationor interference
with subsequent brain scans . . . rapid blood
clearance...plusexcellentinvivostabilitydue
toOsteoscan'sP-C-Pbond.

For additional information, call or write Procter &
Gamble, Professional Services, P.O. Box 85507,
Cincinnati, Ohio 45201, (513)977-5547.

In Europe, contact: Philips-Duphar B.V., Cyclotron
and Isotope Laboratories, Petten, Holland.

References:
1. Silberstein, E. B. et al.: Clinical comparison of tech
netium-99m diphosphonate and pyrophosphate in bone
scintigraphy: Concise communication, J. NucI. Med.
19:161,1978.
2. Fogelman, I. et al.: A clinical comparison of
â€œ@Tc-hydroxyethyIidenediphosphonate(H.E.D.P.)and
â€œTc-pyrophosphatein the detection of bonemetastases,
Clin. NucI. Med. 2:364, 1977.

Brief summaryof PackageInsert. Before using, please consult the full
PackageInsert included in each kil.
DescrIption: Each vial of OSTEOSCAN contains 5.9 mg etidronate
disodium, 0.16 mg stannouschloride and 0.56 mg sodium ascorbateas
active ingredients. upon addition of ADDITIvE-FREEsodium pertech
netateTc99mthe etidronatedisodium and stannouschloride combine wilh
Tc99mto form a stable soluble complex.
ClInIcalpharmacology:Wheninjectedinlravenously,Tc99m-labeled
OSTEOSCANhasaspecificaffinityforareasofalteredosleogenesis.Areas
of bone which are undergoing neoplastic invasionoften havean unusually
high turnover rate which maybe imaged with Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN.

Three hours after intravenousinjection of Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCAN,
an estimaled 4O@5O%of the injected dose has been taken up by the skel
eton. Al this time approximately50% has been excreted in the urine and
6% remainsintheblood.Asmallamountis retainedbythesofttissue.The
level of Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANexcreted in lhe feces is below the
level delectable by routine laboratory techniques.

Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANis also taken up in areas of necrosis and
severelyinjured myocardial cells. Approximately 1.5 hours following intra
venous injection 0.01-0.02 percent of the administered dose per gram of
tissue is taken up by an acutely infarcted myocardium.
IndIcatIons:OSTEOSCANisa skeletalimagingagentused10demonstrate
areas of altered osteogenesisand a cardiac imaging agent used as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of acute myocardial infarclion. Whenused as an
adjunct in the diagnosis of myocardial infarction the incidence of false
negativeshas been found to be approximately 14% arid false positives
about 16%. Falsenegativesmay result from failure to observetemporal
requirementsfor good myocardial imaging; false positives may be related
to coronary heart disease, left ventricular aneurysms,trauma, repeated
cardioversion following coronary by-passsurgery or old myocardial
infarcts.
Contralndlcatlons:Noneknown.
Wamlngi: Thisradiopharmaceuticalshouldnotbe administeredto
patients who are pregnantor lactating unless the information to be gained
outweighsthepotentialhazards.

Ideally, examinationsusing radiopharmaceuticals,especially those
elective in nature,of a womanof childbearing capability should be per
formed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the onset of
menses.

The technetium used to tag the product should be routinely tested for
molybdenumand aluminum; if an unacceptable level of either is found, the
technetium should not be used.

Radiopharmaceuticalsshould be used only by physicians who are
qualified by specific training in the safe use and handling of radionuclides
produced by nuclear reactoror particle accelerator and whoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.
Pracautlons: As in the use of any other radioactive material, care should be
taken to insure minimum radiation exposureto the patient, consistent with
proper patient management,and to insure minimum radiation exposureto
occupational workers.
Bone Imaging:
Both prior to and following Tc99m-labeledOSTEOSCANadministration,
patientsshouldbeencouragedtodrinkfluids.Patientsshouldvoidasoften
as possible after the Tc99m-labeled OSTEOSCAN injection to minimize
background interferencefrom accumulation in the bladder and unneces
sary exposureto radiation.
Cardiac Imaging:
Patient's cardiac condition should be stable before beginning the cardiac
imaging procedure. If not contraindicated by the cardiac status, patients
should be encouraged to ingest fluids and to void frequently in order to
reduce unnecessary radiation exposure.

Interference from chest wall lesions such as breast tumors and healing
rib fracturescan be minimized by employing the three recommended
projections.
Advsrsi r@actlons: None known.
Dougâ€¢andadmInistration:TherecommendedadultdoseofTc99m-
labeled OSTEOSCANis 10-15mCi. Theactivity of each dose should be
measured by a suitable radiation calibration system just prior to admin
istration. The dose should be given intravenouslyby slow injection. For
optimalresultsboneimagingshouldbedone2-4hourspostinjectionand
cardiac imaging 1-1Â½hours post injection. The acute myocardial infarct
can be visualized from 1-9 days following onset of symptoms with max
imum uptakeat 2-3 days. It is recommendedthat three projections of the
heart be made (anterior, left anterior oblique and left lateral).
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Two cassettes-Two buttons.
The choice of 4:1, or 1:1 is yours
at the push of a button. Instantly.



It'stheperfectmarriage.Easyto useandinexpen
sive to operate. And coupled to the needs of Nuclear
Medicine Computers.

Wedo it intandem.OurModel414VideoDisplay
Camera uses 2 side by side film cassettes.So you
Canchangefrom 4:1to 1:1aseaSilyas pushinga
button. On any video-based medical imaging.

No more fussing with dark slides and changing
film cassettes every time you want to switch. No
more buttons and whistles to recalibrate. When you
seean imageduringthe 4:1modeyouwantto shoot
1:1, just pressthe SingleImageExposeButton.Then
go back to where you left off in 4:1 simply by push
ing another button. You won't even lose your place.
Or your patience.

But there's more to this merger than mere ease

of operation. On-axis photography and a faster lens
allow for single-field video recordings. Spot metering
givesconsistentlyexcellentresultsfromphototo
photo, film to film. Microprocessor electronics afford
fast, precise operation and reliability.And a high reso
lution monitor makes sure it all starts out right before
anything goes on film.

Four on one. One on one. In one.
Call (415) 957-1600. Or write to Dunn Instruments,
P.O.Box 77172, 52 Cohn P.Kelly Jr. Street,
San Francisco, Ca 94107. We'll show you how to
get it twogether for Nuclear Medicine Computers.

Dunn @mm@
ModdM4 @deoDkp@yCamera
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Whichever format you're in, the
results are always the same.
Excellent.
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A New Book. BASICS OF RADIOPHARMACY. By
Buck A. Rhodes, Ph.D. and Barbara V. Croft, Ph.D. Broaden
your knowledge of the preparation and clinical use of
radioactivetracers.This comprehensivenewbookanalyzes
both tracer principlesand pharmacytechniquesto provide
you with the basics you need to prepare radioactive
substancesfor intravenousadministration.Highlightsinclude
discussions on the production of radionuclides, daily
preparationsand their quality control, design criteria, and
radiation dosimetry. June, 1978. 208 pp., 246 illus. Price,
$14.95.

CONTENTS(Sectionheadsonly):Qualityin nuclearmedicine:
an introduction â€¢The nuclear diagnostic system â€¢Human factors.
Radiopharmaceuticals â€¢Nuclear instrumentation â€¢In vitro assays.
Conclusion â€¢Appendixes â€¢Procedures.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICS, INSTRUMENTA
TION AND AGENTS. Edited by F. David Rollo, Ph.D.,M.D.;
with 12 contributors. In this exhaustive resource, physicians
andnuclearmedicinescientistsprovideacomprehensive,yet
easy-to-understandlook at the physicalfactors involvedin
nuclear imaging.You'll benefit from a wealth of practical
information, including important discussions of physics,
instrumentationand agents to help you increase your
comprehensionof nuclearmedicinedevices.1977.712 pp.,
626 illus.Price, $54.50.

CONTENTS:Atomicand nuclearphysicsâ€¢Radioactivityand
properties of nuclear radiation â€¢Basic electronics â€¢Applied
electronics â€¢Detection and measurement of nuclear radiation â€¢
Anger scintillation camera â€¢Special imaging devices â€¢Quality
assurance in nuclear medicine â€¢Operation and quality control of the
rectilinear scanner . Factors affecting image formation â€¢Evaluating
imaging devices â€¢Computers in nuclear medicine â€¢Nuclear
medicinestatisticsâ€¢Doseestimatetechniquesâ€¢Radiationsafety.
Principles, properties,and quality control of nuclear medicine agents
a Appendixes
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Acute
myocardial
infarction

Early
diagnosis
Histo,y
J.B., 54-year-old
construction worker,
admitted to CCU
following episode of
severe chest pain,
diaphoresis, dizzi
ness. Patient fell to
ground upon onset
of symptoms, se
verely bruising left
thigh, chest wall.
No history of angina
pectoris or prior MI;
ECGdocumented
left bundle branch
block.
Senim e;zzy@nes,EGG
Elevated shortly
following admission;
isoenzyme analysis
unavailable to dif
ferentiate elevation
secondary to trauma
from possible eleva
tion secondary to
acute MI; ECG
nondiagnostic
becauseofLBBB.
Thallium -201
inzaging
Images made upon
admission displayed
anterior wall defect
(@nteriorview),
large septal defect
(LAO view).
Working diagnosis
Extensive antero
septal MI.

Coronary
@irtery

disease
@sitive

StressECG
w@g
angina
Histo,y
A.C., 50-year-old
accountant,asymp
tomatic,requiredto
undergo exercise
ECGaspart of
â€œexecutivephysicaE'
EGGfindings
Normal at rest,
2.5-3mmSI
segment depression
on exercise; denied
accompanying
angina.
Thallium -201
imaging
Large apical defect
on immediate post
exercise anterior
view; defectfilled
in ondelayed
images.
Working diagnosis
Coronary artery
disease,confirmed
on preoperative
angiography.

@iest

LAO

Delayed anterior view

Tohelpruleout,confirm
orevaluate
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Tostart
using

thallium-201
inyour

department
youIIneed

Arecent model37
photomultiplier
tube camera
with all-purpose collimator,
capable of resolving 1 cm
line separations on an Au 195
line phantom

Treadmillor
bicyde
ergometer
andE@G
recorder,
to perform maximal stress
testing in accordance with
good clinical practice

Abilityto begin
imagingpmmptly
(within3â€”Sminutes)follow
ing thallous chloride 11 201
injection and termination
of stress

Toget
themostoutof
thallium-20ft
totaldua@nostic

capability
youIIwanf

ainicaltraining
inscan
UUUWU @I @WUUuI

at an institution experienced
in thallium-201 imaging*

5 mm

*YourNENrepresentativemayhelprecommendaninstitutionin your
area.Forcontinuingmedicaleducationprogramming,askyourNEN
representativeor write: TeachingProgramAdministrator,NewEngland
Nudear, 549 Albany Street, Boston, Mass. 02118.

See following
pagefor
full prescribing
information.

â€œ
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Electmnicimage
acquisition
andpmcessing,
to help resolve ambiguous
studies

Mobile
imaging/acquisition
instrumentation,
to facilitate acute MI thallium
201 studies when patients
cannot be transported to the
nudear medicine department

Continuing
medicaleducation

thallium-201,
@6 f( 1your staff and for yourâ€”i@fiiiii,@physicians*



shown that the myocardial distribution of
Thallous Chloride TI 201correlates well with
regional perfusion.
In clinical studies, thallium images have been
found to visualize areas of infarction con
firmed by electrocardiographic and enzyme
changes.Regions of transient myocardial
ischemia corresponding to areas perfused by
coronary arteries with partial stenoseshave
been visualized when thallium was adminis
tered in conjunction with an exercise stress
test. It is usually not possible to differentiate
recent from old myocardial infarction, and no
exact differentiation can be made between
recent myocardial infarction and ischemia.
After intravenous administration, Thallous
Chloride Tl 201clears rapidly from the blood
with maximal concentration by normal myo
cardium occurring at about ten minutes.

INDICATiONSANDUSAGEThallous Chloride TI 201
may be useful in myocardial perfusion imag
ingfor the diagnosis and localization of myo
cardial infarction.
It may also be useful in conjunction with

exercise stress testing asan adjunct in the
diagnosis of ischemic heart disease(athero
sclerotic coronary artery disease).

CONTRAINmCAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:In studying patientsin whommyo
cardial infarction or ischemia is known or
suspected,care should be taken to assure con
tinuous clinical monitoring and treatment in
accordance with safe, accepted procedure.
Exercise stress testing should be performed
only under the supervision of a qualified phy
sician and in a laboratory equipped with
appropriate resuscitation and support
apparatus.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceu
tical drug productsâ€”especiallythose elective
in natureâ€”of women of childbearing capabil
ity should be performed during the first ten
days following the onset of menses.

PRECAUTIONS:Data are not available concerning
the effect of marked alterations in blood glu
cose, insulin, or pH (such as is found in dia
betesmellitus) on the quality of thallium Tl
201scans.Attention is directed to the fact
that thallium is a potassium analog, and since
the transport of potassium is affected by these
factors, the possibility exists that the thallium
may likewise be affected.
Thallous Chloride TI 201,as all radioactive
materials, must be handled with care and
usedwith appropriate safety measures to
minimize external radiation exposure to clini
cal personnel. Care should also be taken to
minimize radiation exposure to patients in a
manner consistent with proper patient
management.
Nolong-termanimalstudieshavebeenper
formed to evaluate carcinogenic potential.
Adequate reproduction studies have not been
performed in animals to determine whether
this drug affects fertility in males or females,
has teratogenic potential, or has other
adverseeffects on the fetus. Thallous Chlo.
ride TI 201should be used in pregnant
women only when clearly needed.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted
in human milk. As a general rule nursing
should not be undertaken when a patient is
administered radioactive material.
Safety and effectiveness in children have not
beenestablished.

ADVERSEREAcTmNs:Adverse reactions related to
useof this agent have not been reported to
date.
DOSAGEANDADMINiSTRATiON:The recommended
adult (70kg) doseof Thallous Chloride TI 201

is 1-1.5mCi. Thallous Chloride Tl 201 is
intended for intravenous administration only.
For patients undergoing resting thallium
studies, imaging is optimally begun within
10-20minutes after injection. Several inves
tigators have reported improved myocardial
to-background ratios when patients are
injected in the fasting state, in an upright
posture, or after briefly ambulating.
Best results with thallium imaging performed
in conjunction with exercise stress testi'@g
appear to be obtained if the thallium is
administered when the patient reaches max
imum stressand when the stress is continued
for 30 secondsto one minute after injection.
Imaging should begin within ten minutes
post-injection since target-to-background
ratio is optimum by that time. Several inves
tigators have reported significant decreases
in the target-to-background ratios of lesions
attributable to transient ischemia by two
hours after the completion of stress testing.
The patient dose should be measured by a
suitable radioactivity calibration system
immediately prior to administration.
Radiopharmaceuticals should be usedby per
sons with specific training in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides produced by
nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and
whoseexperience and training have been
approved by the appropriate government
agenciesauthorized to license the use of
radionuclides.

RADIATION DOSIMETRY
The estimated absorbed radiation dose2to an
average patient (70kg) from an intravenous
injection of a maximum doseof 1.5milli
curies of TI 201 is shown in Table 4.

TaNs4.RadiatisaDaisEstimatesofThalisusc@lerIdsTi @l1:
AbsirbsdDsss/l.5mUThaINv11 @t1MUINIS*Srsd

Rads/1.5mCi
0.51
0.97
22

0.93
0.51
0.85
0.81
1.12
0.36

Mean
Energy(key)

135.3
167.4
68-80.3

Radiation
Ganma-4
Ganma-6
MercuryX-rays

Heart
SmallIntestines
K@neys
Liver
RedMarrow
Ovaries
Testes
Thyroid
TotalBody

?VaILaslistedmcIui@a maximumcorrectionof 13%to ther@iiation
dosesfromTI201duetotheradiocontaminantsPb203andTi202.

HOWSUPPliED:ThallousChlorideTI 201for
intravenous administration is supplied as a
sterile, non-pyrogenic solution containing at
calibration time, lmCi!ml of Thallous TI 201,
9mg!mI sodium chloride, and 9mg/mI of
benzyl alcohol. The pH is adjusted to between
4.5-6.5with hydrochloric acid and!or sodium
hydroxide solution. Vials are available in the
following quantities of radioactivity: 1.5,3.0,
4.5, 6.0, and 9.0 millicuries of Thallous Tl 201.
lIsacositeutsSIthevialareradioactiveMeqeatesiddling
aidhandhngjrecautlonsmustbemaintained.

catak@NumberNRP-421

i:@@NewEnglandNuclear
Medical Diagnostics DMsion

601 Treble Cove Rd., North Billerica, MA 01862

Call Toll-Free:800-225-1572/Telex: 94-0996
(In Mass. and International: 617-482-9595)

LosAng.I. NENW@t,17210SouthGramercyPlace,
Gardena, @aMornia90247 Tel:213-321-3311
Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Oue.
H8T3C9 Tel:514-636-4971
Europ: NENChemK@aisGmbH,0-6072Dreieich,W.
Germany.Postfach401240Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:
(06103)81011

HoursFractionRemasn@ngHoursFractionRemainingHoursFractionRemawling-721.98180.84720.51-601.77240.80780.48-481.58300.75840.45-361.41360.71900.43-12112420.67960.40-61.06480.631080.360@1.00540.601200.3260.95600.571320.29120.89660.541440.26

@CaIibrationTime

wmcALPHARMAl@OLOGY:Carrier-freeThallous
Chloride TI 201 has been found to accumulate
in viable myocardium in a manner analogous
to potassium. Experiments employing labeled
microspheres in human volunteers have

ThaflousChloride
TI 201 Novemt@er1977

FORDIAGNOSTICUSE
DESCRIPTION:Thallous Chloride TI 201 is sup
plied in isotonic solution as a sterile, non
pyrogenic diagnostic radiopharmaceutical for
intravenous administration. The aqueous
solution at calibration time contains lmCi/ml
Thallous Chloride TI 201,adjusted to pH 4.5-
6.5 by the addition of hydrochloric acid and!
or sodium hydroxide solution. It is made
isotonic with O.9@sodium chloride and is pre
served with O.9@benzyl alcohol. Thallium TI
201 has a half-life of 73.1 hours and is cyclo
tron.produced. It is essentially carrier-free,
and contains lessthan 0.25%lead Pb 203 and
lessthan 1.9@Thallium TI 202.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
Thallium TI 201decays by electron capture
to Mercury Hg 201 with a physical half-life of
73.1 hours.' Photons that are useful for detec
tion and imaging are listed in Table 1.The
lower energy X-rays obtained from the Mer
cury Hg 201daughter of TI 201are recom@
mended for myocardial imaging, becausethe
mean Â¶@!disintegration at 68-80.3keV is
much greater than the combination of
gamma-4 and gamma-6 mean
ci/disintegration.

Tabis1.PrlucipalRadlalisuEiuiie Data

Mean
%/Disintegration

2.65
10.0
94.5

Martin.MJ . Nt@IearDataProject.ORNL,January1977

EXTERNAL RADIATION
The specific gamma ray constant for ThaI
hum TI 201 is 0.47R/mCi-hr. at I cm. The first
half-value layer is 023mm of lead. A range of
values for the relative attenuation of the radi
ation emitted by this radionuclide that results
from the interposition of various thicknesses
of lead (Pb) is shown in Table 2. For example,
the useof 4.4mm of lead will decreasethe
external radiation exposure by a factor of
about 10,000.

Table2.RadiatisuAttssuua@ssByLeadSMeldig
mmofLead(Pb) CoefficientofAttenuation

0.23 0.5
0.83 10
1.9 10@'@
3.1 10@
4.4 10@
5.7 10@

To correct for physical decay of this radio
nuclide. the fractions that remain at selected
intervals before and after calibration are
shown in Table @3.

Table3.ThalluuuTI201Oscayckar@Na11411S73.1Hairs



Reliable service and
supply. Despatched on

any weekday

Introducing our second generation generator

The Radiochemical Centre Amersham
TheRodiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Tel:LittleChalfont(024 04)4444

InWestGermany:AmershamBuchlerGmbH & Co KG,Braunschweig.Tel:05307-4693-97

7/77 1318
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Radio-Labware Cleaner
The most effective solution anywhere offered for cleansing hot
lab apparatus of adherent radioactivity. Safe and easy-to-use.
Proves itself thousands of times daily in research and clinical
laboratories throughout the world.

Now available at reasonable cost, internationally, through Ii
censed manufacture to Isolab's exacting specifications, plus
national distribution from local stocks.

Contact your nearest Isoclean licensee or distributor for corn
plete information.

I
0

@â€”@-

@o(Al

WESTERN EUROPE
BIOLABS. A.
Ave. Michel-Ange8
1040 Brussels, Belgium

IBERIAN PENINSULA
ATOM
Paseodel Monte,34
Barcelona-i2, Spain

SOUTH AFRICA
CHEMLABPty.Ltd.
P.O.Box 56218
Pinegowrie,Transvaal,RSA

AUSTRALASIA
S.R.E. Pty. Ltd.
P.O.Box 69
PennantHills, N.S.W.2120

In the U.S. end Canada: Order from any office of Amersham-Searle, Nuclear Associates, Picker and other distributorsâ€”orcall Isolab collect.
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World-Wide Acceptance
U N@ Global Availability

INNG@/ATWE
PPODUCTS
FOP RESEAPCH

Drawr 4350 Akron Ohio USA 44321

Phone: 216/825-4528 collect Or
800!321-9632 toll-free

Cables: ISOLAB AKRON
Telex: 98.6475



- Improved
Picker Resolution

2 75%
2C 50%

3C,4-12 40%

1/8â€• 20%

AFTER

NEN Thallium 201 phantom at 2â€•distance
from collimator.

500K

Picker 2C with ultrafine collimator
and SX-11 detector head.

BEFORE
NEN Thallium 201 phantom at 2â€•distance

from collimator.
500K

@.â€” @.

The picture on your le
jLoes not provide adequa

,.@ ..@ -; I@1@so1ution for cardiac wo...:@ hepictureontherighti
. . more than adequate!

-.@,

Picker 2C with ultrafine collimator.

converted system will
provide you with
IMPROVED FIELD
UNIFORMITY.

Learn more about this
efficient and economical
method available from
one of the country's
largest independent flu
clear medicine service or
ganizations. Call or write
NSI for complete infor

mation on gamma camera
upgrade.

Up to 75% Better Resolution.

Enjoy new camera per
formance without a major
investment. Nuclear
Service Inc. can upgrade
your existing gamma
camera system to provide
you with 1/10â€•or better
intrinsic resolution.

With NSI upgrade you
not only receive State
of-the-Art resolution,
but in most cases your

:: Leasing plans and reconditioned upgraded systems also available.

NuclearServicesInc.@ NuclearServicesInc.(516)752-9270
P. 0. Box 5492 (203) 281-3957
Hamden, CT 06518

Volume 20, Number 2 31A

mmaCamera

1,10 Inch or Better Resolution at a
fraction of new system cost.
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As nuclear medicine has matured and progressed
so has the development of the Ultra-Technekow' FM
Tc99m Generator. In keeping pace with the chang
ing needs of the nuclear medicine community, we
have redesigned the Ultra-Technekow system and
further refined those features that have, through the
years, made the Ultra-Technekow Generators among
the safest, easiest-to-operate,and most reliable per
forming technetium delivery systems in the world.

An important part of the total system is our
commitment to provide the best overall, on-time
delivery record in the industry. The Customer
Service people have established a reputation for
solving some of the most difficult routing problems
ima9inable.

Weinviteyou to evaluate our evolutionary system
and challenge the people in Customer Service to
demonstrate why they're the best, at what they do,
in the industry. Contact your local Mallinckrodt rep
resentative or call Don Burkhead at 314-895-0247.

Ma11inckrodt@
Ultra-TechneKowFM

(TECHNETIUMTc99m)
Generator@

Here are a few of the changes
that make the latest

Ultra-TechneKow easier to use
and more reliable than ever:

. Redesigned canister:

For easier lifting and maneuverability, the
canister has a large firm top handle.
Change in design simplifies engaging and
removing the Luer-lock needle on a daily
basis; an important feature in maintaining
sterile elution technique.

. New valve system:

Provides positive protection against
accidental elution or leakage.

. Better shielding:

To reduce radiation levels during elu
tion, an additional lead plate has been
inserted inside between the tubing and
the canister.
A redesigned auxiliary shield is available
that provides added reduction in surface
radiation levels on all sides and the top.

. Reduced weight (smaller units):

Achange in the configuration of the inter
nal column shield allows weight reduction
of our smaller generators.

See following page for bdef summary.

Volume 20, Number 2 33A



brain imaging:
thyroid gland imaging:
salivary gland imaging:
placenta localization:
blood pool imaging:

10 to 20 mCi
1 to 10 mCi
1 to 5 mCi
1 to 3 mCi
10 to 20 mCi

HOW SUPPLIED

The Ultra-TochneKow FM (Technetium Tc 99m)
Generators contain the following amount of
molybdenum-99 at the time of calibration stated
on the label.

Each generator is supplied with the following components for the elution
of the generator.

6â€”Sterile,graduated,evacuatedcollecting vials
6â€”Sterile Luer-Lock needles with plastic covers
6â€”Pressure-sensitiveâ€œCautionâ€”RadioactiveMaterialâ€•collecting

vial labels
6â€”Pressure-sensitive radioassay data labels for lead dispensing

shield

EVACUATED COLLECTING VIALS. Collecting vials are available on
request in 5. 10 and 30 milliliter sizes.

Mallinckrodt. Inc.
p.o. Box5840
St. Louis, MO 63134

Catalog Number
100
101
106
102
103
104
105
107

025 curies
0.50curies
075 curies
1,0 curies
1,5 curies
2.0 curies
2.5 curies
3.0 curies
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INTRODUcING
Our latestEvolutionaryTechnetium

delivery system.
ADVERSE REACTIONS

None.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is usually administered by intravascular
injection but can be given orally. The dosage employed varies with each
diagnostic procedure.

The suggested dose range employed for various diagnostic indications
in the average patient (70 kg) is:

NOTE: Up to 1 gram of reagent grade potassium perchlorate in a suitable
base or capsule may be given orally prior to administration of sodium
pertechnetate Tc-99m injection for brain imaging, placenta localization
and blood pool imaging.

The patient dose should be measured by a suitable radioactivity calibra
tion system immediately prior to administration.

Ultra-TechneKowÂ®FM
(TechnetiumTc-99mGenerator)

Forthe Productionof SodiumPertechnetateTc99m

DESCRIPTION

The Ultra-Technekow FM Generator is prepared with fission-produced
molybdenum-99.This generator provides a closed systemfor the pro
duction of sterile metastable technetium-99m. which is produced by the
decay of molybdenurn-99.Sterile, pyrogen-free isotonic solutions of
Sodium Pertechnetate Tc 99m can be obtained conveniently by periodic
aseptic elution of the generators. These solutions should be crystal clear.

The generator consists of a sealed glass chamber containing specially
processedalumina.This treated alumina hasa high absorptioncapacity
for molybdenum-99 and a low affinity for technetium-99m. As a result,
elution of the generator yields a solution of technetium-99m containing
negligible amounts of molybdenum-99.

ACTIONS

The pertechnetate ion distributes in the body
similarly to the iodide ion but is not organified
when trapped in the thyroid gland. Pertechnetate
tends to accumulate in intracranial lesions with
excessiveneovascularityor analteredblood-brain
barrier. It also concentrates in thyroid gland,
salivary glands. stomach and choroid plexus. After
intravascular administration it remains in the cir
culatory system for sufficient time to permit blood
pool. organ perfusions. and major vessel studies.
It gradually equilibrates with the extracellular
space. A fraction is promptly excreted via the
kidneys.

INDICATIONS

Sodium pertechnetate Tc-99m is used for brain
imaging, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imaging,
placenta localization and blood pool imaging.

CONTRAINDICATIONS

None.

WARNINGS

This radiopharmaceuticalshould not beadministeredto patientswhoare
pregnantorduring lactation unlessthe information to be gained outweighs
the potential hazards.

Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those
elective in nature, of a woman of childbearing capability should be
performed during the first few (approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used only by physicians who are qualified
byspecifictraining in the safe use and handling of radionuclides produced
by nuclear reactor or particle accelerator and whose experience and
training have been approved by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionuclides.

PRECAUTiONS

Asinthe useof anyotherradioactivematerial,careshouldbe takento
insure minimum radiation exposure to the patient. consistent with proper
patient management, and to insure minimum radiation exposure to
occupational workers.

At the time of administration the solution should be crystal clear.

@s!&rnImTa!1T;!;E@Â®
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RADIOPHARMACEUTICALS



First-PassRadionuclide
Angiocardiography

In 8 to 10 heartbeats...

. Ejection fraction, global and regional.

. Ventricular wall motion.

. Right and left ventriculograms in any view.

. End-diastolic volume in milliliters.

. Cardiac output in liters per minute.

. Pulmonary transit time and blood volume.

. Detection of aneurysms in RAO and LAO.

TheCordis-Baird
SystemSeventy-SevenÂ®
GammaCamera
Telephone,toll-free 1-800-327-7820
or write, Cordis Nuclear Medical Systems
P0. Box370428,Miami, Florida33137

cord ffsÂ®
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Results obtained using theDV.@
camera with its powerful minlcon
processor, clearly demonstrate the

of radiocardiology as a diagnOstiC
DYMAX-MBis compact, fully @ri@
simple to operate. The camera PrO.P.@
studies with excellent resolutI@fl and@
uniformity at both low and high
countrates, while the self-contained
processor provides instant clinical@ , â€˜
analysis of the data. Among the heart
functions which can be studied â€œliveâ€•
are wall motion, ejection fraction,
cardiac output, interventricular shunts
and other parameters of major
importance.

Analytical procedures are speeded
by automatic repeat of previously
established protocols. On-the-spot
analysis enables the attending
physician to immediately evaluate
results, eliminating the delays of
batch processing at a central
installation, thus maximising the
efficacy of the DYMAX-MB.

check for yourself the significant
advantages of this highly efficient clinical tool.

Youcan: .
S Spare your patient the trauma o@@@ ,

catheterization. . . .@@ . ..
. Complete the diagnosis at the patient's bed'std@.
sparinghimexhaustingmovementtooverburdenedlaboratories.
. Receive pre-processed data for more rapid and detailed â€˜
interpretation than was possible with earlier technIques.
Until you examine the performance of this outstanding unit,
you haven't heard the last word. Call us or write for fl@re
information or demonstration. . -, .@ .@
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Thea 1sc:@ir'i'tcommitmenttoexcellence.â€˜\â€˜
â€œ5

U.S.A. ELSCINT INC. 138.160 Johnson Avenus, Huckensack, Nsw , J.rssy OThOS, â€˜@@
Telephone: 201.487.5885; Telex : 1353w.@
Germany: Elscint GmbH. Freudenbergstrasse27, 62 Wleebaden-SchIet$telfl, Tel.: (06121)2786.
U.K. : Elscint (GB) Ltd. 5 Prlestley Way. Crawley, SussexRHIO2DW, Tel. : (0293)21285/6/7.
BelgIum : Elsclnt N.V./S.A. Rue du Saphir 31, B.1040 Bruesele, Tel.: (@)735.46.OS..735.48.13.
Holland : Elscint By. Raadhuislaan128, Maarn, Tel. : 03432.2987.
BrazIl : Rua Dos Moras 576 Alto Do Pinheiros 0534-Seo Paulo, Tel. : 210.8906.
Israel : Elacint Ltd. P.O.Box 5258HaIfa, Tel. : 04-5fl516, 04.510892. . . â€ẫ€˜.
In other countries : Write to Elsclnt InternatIonal Sales ServIce Dlv., Elselet â€¢
Annandale, North End Road, Goldere Green . London NW 11 70V. Tel. : (01)458-7323.



OSTEOLITEboneimaginginoncology

Thperhapsthegreatest
contributionof
boneimagingisits
sureriorityover
conventionalradiog-
raphyinthedetection
ofmetastaticbone

1

1 . J Nuci Med 19:324, 1978

.@ .@ :,

The superior
agent

I@1NewEnglandNuclearÂ®

@_____

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MDP)



Inoncology.
forreliableearlydetection

ofbone
metastases:

Most rapid blood clearance2
. At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar

macologicallyidenticalto OSTEOLITEwasapproximately
equal to that of tested pyrophosphate agents at 6 hours
postinjection.

U At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than

those of tested EHDPand pyrophosphate.
Result low-background studies, whether you must scan
earlyto meet patient-flow demands, or at 3 hours for
moreoptimalimagedetail.

Lowestsofttissueactivity2,3
The â€œdifferencein soft tissue activity (highest with polyphos
phate and lowest with MDP) is discernible in clinical images'2
A University of Minnesota study found that only 4% of 175
MDP images showed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
comparedto 17%of EHDPimages.3
Result highestassurance ofvisualizingallskeletal
structures.

Highesttarget-to-backgrounddifferentiaI@
OSTEOLITE's rapid blood clearance and lower soft tissue
uptake usually enable current gamma cameras to resolve
peripheral skeletal structures and phalanges.
Result confidenceof detectingresolution-challenging
alterations in osteogenesis...even roentgenographically

â€œinvisibleâ€•fractures and small metastases.

Convenientstorageand preparation
Availablein 5-vialor 30-vialâ€œConveniencePacks,â€•OSTEOLITE
can be stored and used at room temperature (15â€”300).

REFERENCES:
1 Harcke HI Jr: J Nuci Med 19:324, 1978
2. Subramanian G et ai: J Nyc! Med 16:744,1975
3.ForstromLetat:DataonfileatNewEnglandNuclear,MedicalDiagnosticsDivision,NorthBillerica,MA
4. Davis MA, Jones AG: Sem Nuci Med 6:19, 1976
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A 19-year-old male with
known eosinophilic
granuloma involving the
mandible bilaterally was
referred for a bone scan to
rule out occult sites of
involvement. Bone imaging
with OSTEOLITE showed
increased uptake in the rami
of the mandible on both sides.
The medial portion of the
mandible anteriorly and the
remainder of the skull, the
spine, ribs, pelvis and long
bones show no abnormalities
suggestive of multiple foci of
disease. The increased area
ofuptakearoundtheleft
ankle was attributed to soft
tissue swelling due to a recent
ankle sprain.

Baseview

Imagesproducedwith20.5mCi
technetium-99m labeled OSTEOLITE;
spot imagesreCordedat 500 K
counts, Searle LFOVâ€˜@camera with
Micro Dot'@Imager.

Pleaseseefollowingpageforfullprescribinginformation.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

@@:@;â€˜T

I@JNewEnglandNuclearÂ®
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sodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
It is notknownwhetherthisdrugis excretedin humanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported.
DOSAGE@mADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadultpatientisl5mCiwitharangeof10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioac
tivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto fourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEO(JTEshouldbeusedwithinsixhoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwith sodiumpertechnetateTc99m.Foropti
mumresultsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictraininginthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseof radionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesofTechnetiumTc99mOSTEOUTEisshownin
Table4.

Table4.Ahsorb@IRadiationDose
TechnetiumIc 99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)
0.13
0.70
0.56
0.62
0.16
2.60
6.20
0.24
0.34
0.16
0.22

Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWSOPPLIEI@NEN'sOSTEOLfl'Eâ€•TechnetiumTc99m
MedronateSodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsin lyophilizedform:

MedronateDIsodiumâ€”lOmg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.B5mg

ThepHisadjustedtobetween7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive(5)vial kit is one(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit isone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFORPREPARATIONOFTEcHNETIUMIc 99m
OSTEOLITEAsepticallyinject2to8mlofsodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialofOSTEOUTEenclosedbyaradi
ationshield.Swirlforatleasttensecondstodissolvecorn
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOUTEKit.Usewithinsix hoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,thistimeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding,thevialcontainingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit isclear
andfreeofparticulatematter.
Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive;however,
afterreconstitutlimwithsoi9umpeilechnetateTc9@nthecon
toutsureradioactiveandadequateShieMegandhondhngj@
cathonsmustbemaintained
Donotuseit thereisavacuumintheimmediatedrugcon
tamerorifairisinjectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

Catalog Number NRP-420 (5 vial kit)
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vIal kit)

l@scmPnoN:NewEnglandNUCIearSOSTEOUTE@Technetium
Ic 9@nMedronateSodiumKit(formerlyknownasMOP),is
suI_ sterileandnon-pyrogenicinlyophihzedkitformsuit
ableforreconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateIc 9@iito
formadiagnosticskeletalimagingagentforintravenous
adm@trat,on.Eachvial contains10mgmedronatedisodium.
@xi085mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHisad@istedto

between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hy&oxidesolutK@n,Th@contentsofthevialare @ophihzedand
storedundernitrogen.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumIc 9@i@decaysby somerictransitionwith a
phy@caIhalf-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCEMartin,M.J.
Ntx@IearDataProject,OakRkigeNationalLaboratory,Marct@
1976.)PhotonsthatareusefulforimagingStUd@Sarelistedin
T@Ie1.

T@ 1.Miclpi RadiationEmissionData
TeclmetiumTc9@n

Mean%/ Mean
I@diation E@sintegration Energy(key)
Ganima-2 88.96 140.5

TofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecayofTechnetiumTc
9@n,thefractionsofinitialactivitythatremainatselected
dervalsafterthetimeofcalibrationareshowninTable2.

1111162@PkyslcaIDecayl@sart
T90huetIumIc 99mHalf-life6.02Hours

UptakeoftheTechnetiumTc99minboneappearstobe
relatedtoosteogenicactivityandtoskeletalbloodperfusion.
ThedepOsitiOnintheskeletonisbilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstwctureascomparedto
theappendicularskeIetor@Thereisincreasedactivityinthe
distalaspectof longbonesascomparedto thediaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharmaceutical
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasof ectopiccalcification,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
@tagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch

diseases.Localizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsofexternalradiationortowhich
bloodflow hasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOUTEhasalsobeen
notedto accumulatein areasof acutemyocardialinfarction
fromonetofourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
INDICATiONSAt@USAGE:TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEmay
beusedasaboneimagingagenttodelineateareasofaltered
osteogenesis.
f@ONTBMNDlCAT1ONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:Thecontentsof theOSTEOIJTEvialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparationofTechnetiumTc9@nmedron
atesodiumandareNOTtobedirectlyadministeredtothe
patient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”especially
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PRECMJ11ONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistribu
tionof intravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99m
medronatesodiumisessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumIc 99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent.mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateIc 99mis addedto thekit, appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
sureto clinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakento mm
imizeradiationexposureto patientsin a mannerconsistent
withproperpatientmanagement.
TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceoftininthedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
in thesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmayadversely
affectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpertech
netateTc99mcontainingoxidantsshouldnotbeusedwithout
firstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffectonthe
propetilesoftheresultingagent.
Theuseofbacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasadiluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateIc 99mmayadverselyaffectthebio
logicdistributionof thepreparedagent,andits useis not
recommended.
Mequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumIc 99mmedronate

FractionFractionHoursRemaitiingHoursRemaining0@1.0008.3981.8919.3552.79410.3163.70811.2824.63112.2515.56218.1266.50124.0637.447

TotalBody
BoneTotal
RedMarrow
Kidneys
Liver
BladderWall

Ovaries

Testes

2 hr void
4.8hrvoid

2 hr void
4.8hr void

2hrvoid
4.8hr void

NCali@ationTime

EXTERNALRADIATiON
Thespecificganmarayconstantfor TechnetiumTc99mis
O.8R/mCi-hr.at1cm.Thehaltvaluelayeris0.2mmofPb.To
facilitatecontrolof radiationexposurefrommilhcurieamounts
ofTechnetiumIc 99m,theuseofa635mmthickstandard
radiationeIut@nleadShieldwillattenuatetheradiationemit
tedbyafactorgreaterthan1O@

T@iIea RadiationAltenuatlouByLealShieklmg
@@Shi&dTNckness(Pb$mi CoefficientofAttenuation

0.2 0.5
0.95 10'
1.8 102
2.7 10@
3.6 10@
4.5 10@
5.4 10'
6.3 10@

QJNICAL.PHARMACOLOGY:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumIc 99mOSTEOUTEexhibitsaspeciticaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-10%oftheinjecteddosebytwohourspost-injectionandto
3-5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst24hoursfollowingits
ariministrationinpatientswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%
c@theradioactivityisexcretedintotheurineandlessthan2%
oftheinjecteddoseremainsinthevascularsystem.

O5FEOLITE
TechnetiumIc99mMedronateSodiumKit(FormerlyKnownasMDP)

1@JNewEnglandNuclear
a Medical Diagnostics Division

601TrebleCoveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
Calltoll-free:800-225-1572Telex:94-0996
(In Massachusettsand International:617-482-9595)

Canada:NENCanada,245346thAvenue,Lachine,Que.H8T3C9
Tel:514-636-4971
Europe: NEN Chernicais GmbH, D-6072 Dreieich, W.Germany.
Posttach401240 Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:(06103)81013
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Quick reliable resultsTestsarecompletedinoneworking
dayâ€”withexcellentreproducibilitywithinand betweenbatches.

Low cross reactivity WithFSH,LH,andHCG.

Examinethe advantagesof our newkit for yourself,and discoverthe
optimumbalancewe haveachievedin assayperformance,
reliabilityandservice.

New TSH RIA Kit
Fullinformation isavailable on request.

TheRadiochemicalCentreLimited,Amersham,England.Telephone:024-04-4444
In North America: Amersham Corporation, Illinois 60005. Telephone: 312-593-6300

In WGermany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG, Braunschweig. Telephone: 05307-4691

,â€¢@___S

4â€”...

Colour coding reduces
missed tubes Andindicates
adequate mixing of reagents.

Room Temperature
Incubation Eliminatestheuseof a
water bathfor the incubationstages.

The Radiochemical Centre
Amersham 1864

youmustbe
usii
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SCANFLEX 31-12 MOTOVOYOGIMACMt
BOX 2e2, i$3 23 TARY SHIBUYAKU. TOKYO 151
SWEDEN (TEL. oeiias@a8@cei JAPAN (TEL. 031 469@fl51i

SCHAAPSSTREEK 5 EEXT. OR.) z@ic STATE ROAD
VEENSTRA INSTR. CV. N.I.S.E. INC.

4s.@ â€¢. U.s.A.(TEL.2131@6O67O@iNETHERLANDS (TEL 05926 12031 CERRITOS, CALIFORNIA 90701

diagnostic
isotopes
incorporated
225 Belleville Avenue
Bloomfield,N.J.07003
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GalliumCitrateGaG7
DESCRIPTION
GalliumCitrateGa67issuppbedinisotonicsolutionasasterile.nonpyrogenicdiagnosticradiophar
maceutlcalbr intravenousadministration.Eachmillilitercontains3miflicuriesGalliumGa67onthe
calibrationdatecomplexedwith2.67mgsodiumcitrateinsodiumchlorideinlection.U.S.P..with
0.9% benzylalcoholw/v as a preservative.The pH is adlustedto between5.0.8.0 with
hydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.GalliumGa67,withahalt-tileof78.1hours.Is
cyclotronproducedbytheprotonirradiationatZincZn6801enrichedzincoxideandisessentially
carrier-free. Gallium Ga87 has a minimum purity at 99./. with no more than 1% Gallium Ga66 and
nomorethan0.05% atZincZn65.

CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY
Carrier-IreeGalliumCitrateGa67 hasbeenfoundto concentratein certainviableprimaryand
metastatictumors.Themechanismofconcentrationis unknown.butinvestigationalstudieshave
shownthatGalliumGa67accumulatesinlysosomesandisboundtoasolubleintracellutarprotein.
It hasbeenreportedinthescientiticliteraturethatfollowingintravenousinlection.thehighesttissue
concentrationofGalliumGa67â€”otherthantumorsâ€”isintherenalcortex.Afterthefirstday.the
maximumconcentrationshutstoboneandlymphnodes.andafterthefirstweek.toliverandspleen.
Galliumisexcretedrelativelyslowlyfromthebody.Theaveragewholebodyretentionis65% alter7
days.with26% havingbeenexcretedintheurineand9'/. in thestools.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
GalliumCitrateGa67maybeusefultodemonstratethepresenceandextent01Hodgkin'sdiseaseor
lymphoma.PositiveGalliumGa67uptakeintheabsence01priorsymptomswarrantsfollow-upaxan
IndIcationofa potentialdIseasestate.

CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
GallIumCitrateGa67shouldnotbeadministeredtochildrenortopatientswhoarepregnantorto
nursingmothersunlesstheInformationtobegainedoutweighsthepotentialhazards.Ideally,cx
aminationsusingradiopharmaceuticaldrugproducts.especiallythoseelectiveinnatureolawoman
ofchildbearingcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirstfew approximatelytentdaysIollow
ingtheonsetatmenses.

PRECAUTIONS
Athoroughknowledge01thenormaldistributionatintravenouslyadministeredGalliumCitrateGa67
isessentialinordertointerpretpathologicstudiesaccurately.
Thetindingol an abnormalgalliumconcentrationusuallyimpliesthe existenceof underlying
pathology.butfurtherdiagnosticstudiesshouldbedonetodistinguishbenigntrommalignantIc
sions.GalliumCitrateGa67isintendedbr useasanadjunctinthediagnosis01certainneoplasms.
Certainpathologicconditionsmayyieldup to 40'/. talsenegativegalliumstudies.Therelore.a
negativestudycannotbedefinitivelyinterpretedasrulingoutthepresenceofdisease.
LymphocyticlymphomaIrequentlydoesnotaccumulateGalliumGa67 sullicientlyforunequivocal
imaging:andtheuseatgalliumwiththishistologictypeol lymphomais notrecommendedatthis
time.
GalliumCitrateGa67.aswellasotherradioactivedrugs.mustbehandledwithcareandappropriate
safetymeasuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexposuretoclinicalpersonnel.Also,
careshouldbe takento minimizeradiationexposureto patientsconsistentwithproperpatient
management.
Nolongtermanimalstudieshavebeenperformedtoevaluatecarcinogenicpotential.
Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodeterminewhetherthisdrug
altectsfertilityin malesorfemales,hasterotogenicpotential,orhasotheradverseellectsonthe
letus.GalliumCitrateGa67 shouldbeusedin pregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
GalliumCitrateGa67hasbeenloundtoaccumulateinbreastmilkandshouldnotbeusedinnursing
mothers.Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
NoadversereactionshavebeenobservedwithDiagnosticIsotopes'GalliumCitrateGa67 at this
time.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
Therecommendedadult(70 kg)doseotGalliumCitrateGa67 is2-5millicuries.GalliumCitrateGa
67 ix intendedtorintravenousadministrationonly.
Approximately10%01theadministereddoseisexcretedinthelecesduringthetirstweekafterin
jection. Daily laxatives and/or enemasare recommendedtram the day 01injection until the linal im
agesareobtainedinordertocleansethebowelatradioactivematerialandminimizethepossibilityat
talsepositivestudies.
Studiesindicatetheoptimaltumortobackgroundconcentrationratiosareoftenobtainedabout48
hours post-injection. However. considerable biological variability may occur in individuals, and ac
ceptableimagesmaybeobtainedasearlyas6 hoursandaslateas120hoursafterinjection.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioactivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelyprior
toadministration.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoarequalifiedbyspecifictraininginthesale
useandhandling01radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceleratorandwhosecx
penanceandtraininghavebeenapprovedbytheappropriategovernmentagenciesauthorizedto
license the use at radionuclides.

HOW SUPPLIED
GalliumCitrateGa67 issuppliedata concentrationof3 millicuries/mIat thetimeofcalibration.
Thecontentsofthevialareradioactiveandadequateshieldingandhandlingprecautionsmustbe
maintained.
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CIAPDVCSFUELD
$95SMALL,$125LARGE
7-day FREEtrial!
Phone or write on your
professional letterhead:
O'NEILLINC. SUITE400
202 EASTWASHINGTON
ANN ARBOR,MI, 48104
AREA313/973-2335 __________

New, from Nuclear Instrument Service
& Engineering,comes...

NISE,NISER,
NISEST

3 NISE WAYSTO GO!

The most practical, economical and reliable way to
make consistent high quality hard copies on X.Ray film.
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are virtually unmatched in per
formance. When you're consid
ering processors, you'll dis
cover there's a dependable
KODAKUp-time Processorto fit
your needs.
90-secondprocessing: You're
familiar with the Model M6A-N,
which provides consistent high
quality, 90-second processing.
Now you can get the same de
pendability in a new 90-second
processor that uses an ambient
water wash (40-90Â°F).Called
the Model M6AW,it occupies
only 5 square feet of floor
space and can save you money
on initial plumbing and subse
quent water-heating costs.
150-second processing: The
Model M7A also provides for an
ambient water wash (40.to
87Â°F).In addition, it features an
automatic standby control to
decrease wear and power con
sumption when the processor
must be left on but no films are
being processed. For an even
greater saving, you can order
the KODAK RP X-OMAT Water

Saving Kit, Model M7.This ac
cessory turns off the water flow
completelywhenthe processor
is not in use.
Forspecialprocedureradiog
raphy: The Model SP Processor
is specifically designed to meet
the high-volume needs of the
angiographer and neuroradiol
ogist. You have a choice
of 200-second or 150-second
processing. The shorter cycle
can be used with all KODAK
X-OMAT Films. The longer cycle
extends automatic processing
to include such films as KODAK
BLUE BRAND Film. Film
throughput speed is compara
ble to that of any KODAK RP
X-OMAT Processor.
If you've been using Kodak pro
cessors, you probably have a
reliability example of your own.
If you'd like to know more about
Kodak processors, just ask your
Kodak representative. Or con
tact your dealer in Kodak x-ray
products. Either will be glad to
show you why we call them the
Up-time Processors.

ii
Dr.WillardSmullen,right, andJohn LaFond,
RT(R),FASRT,with the KODAKX-OMATPro.
cessor, Model M3, which served St. Mary's
Hospital in Decatur, Illinois, for 14years
with a total of 2 days out for service. It pro
ceased 1.3 million sheets of film and 61
milesof 70-mmand 16-mmfilm.

When you buy a processor, it
may be years before you know
the true cost. It all depends on
how many hours of trouble-free
service the processor gives
you. That may be one reason
KODAKRP X-OMAT Processors

â€œWegot66,000hoursofoperationfromourKODAK
X-OMATProcessorwithonly48hoursdowntime.
Thatworksoutto99.9993%up-time.â€•
Formoreaboutthisexampleofcosteffectiveness
andinformationOnnewdevelopmentsinUp-time
Processorsfrom Kodak,readon.

TURtINGENERGY
@ UAGES
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For more detailed infor
niation, contact:

G LU C OH EPTO N ATE
SULFURC@I)LLOID
VACROAGGRFGATED ALBUMIN

@4CI@ERMANNUCLEAR, INC.
/ ..@. /_@@@ @. - -

,.,, N@ @.I Pharmaceuticals for Nuclear Medicine

@@ 445 WestGadieidAveriue
Glendale, California 9 1204, U.S.A.
1213) 246-2555

PH@ 1ATE
DTRA

\â€˜IICROSPHERES
HU\tAN @ERL\@ALBUMIN
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TechIt!
Becausequality is important to your image ...Check your

Produds with a Tech Kit ! It's the only move to make.

Tech is a quality control testing system which provides a quick, convenient and inexpensive
means for determining unbound and free Technetium 99m in the following products:



THE OBVIOUS
SOLUTION
Low* Dissolved Oxygen
Non-preservative normal saline lISP

DesignedWithNuclearMedicinein mind, Low DissolvedOxygen,
non-preservative,normalsalinefor routineuse is now availablefrom
Ackerman Nuclear, Inc. _________________

N ELUTION:
Usefor elutingTechnetium-99m
generators.

. DILUTION:
Use for diluting high specific
concentrationsof Technetium-99m.

SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.P.
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

pH 4.5 to 7.0
DESCRIPTION:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P.with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is a sterile
isotonic solution of sodium chloride in water for injection. It contains no antimicrobial
agent. It contains 0.9% sodium chloride and is packaged in single dose vials. The
osmolarityis 300m0sm/1, thedissolvedoxygen @ntentis lessthan5 ppm.
INDICATIONS:
SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN is indicated
for eluting, preparing and/or dilutingpharmaceuticals that speci@yoxidants may cause
adverseeffectsonthefinalproduct.SODIUMCHLORIDEINJECTIONU.S.PwithLOW
DISSOLVEDOXYGENisalsousedasafluidandelectrolytereplenisherorasanirrigating
solution.
WARNING:
Excessive amounts of sodium chloride by any route may cause hypopotassemia and
acidosis. Excessive amounts by the parental route may precipitate congestive heart
failure and acute pulmonaryedema, especially inpatientswithcardiovasulardisease, and
in patients receivin9 corticosterotds or corticotropin drugs that may give rise to sodium
retention. No antimicrobial agent has been added.
PRECAUTIONS:
Unusedamountsshouldbediscardedimmediatelyfollowingwithdrawalofanyportionof
thecontents.
HOWSUPPLIED:
Cataloo No. Product Packaging

@-25 SODIUM CHLORIDE INJECTION U.S.P. 25/10mlvials
with LOW DISSOLVED OXYGEN

Each 10 ml single dose vial contains approximately 6 ml. Each ml contains 9 mg sodium
chloride providing 0.154 mEq each of sodium and chloride ions. Total osmolarity 300
m0sm/1 :pH between 4.5and 7.0. Dissolvedoxygen contentlessthan 5 ppm.Contains no
preservatives.

ACKERMANNUCLEAR,INC.
445 W. GarfieldAvenue
Glendale, Calif. 91204

1/78

Decreasethe amountof
oxygenyouadddailyand
reduce the effect of one
morevariablefromyour
radiopharmacy.UseLow
DissolvedOxygensaline
whenpreparingkits
containinganystannous
tin products.

*Iess than 5 ppm

@C@?MANNUCLEARINC.
N I PharmaceuticalsforNuclearMedicine

445 W.GarfieldAve.
Glendale, CA 91204, USA
(213)240-8555

For additional information call or write to:

e
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you're
1 the

pressure of
time consuming
lab tests, Diagnostic
Products Corporation
RIAtests are just
what the doctor or
dered. We special
ize in R1Aand have
for the past seven years.

We offer one of the most
complete lines of RIAtests avail
ablefrom onesource:â€¢3HAldosterone
1251Aldosterone â€¢â€˜@lAmikacin â€¢â€˜@ICor

tisol â€¢3H Cyclic AMP â€¢@9Digitoxin â€¢
Digoxin. 1251Folic Acid â€¢3H Folic Acid â€¢
FSH â€¢@@5JGentamicin â€¢â€˜@â€˜lKanamycin*
1251Neonatal 1-4 â€¢1251Neonatal TSH
1251Sisomicin* â€¢1251Testosterone â€¢1251

1@3RIAâ€¢â€˜@IT-4 RIAâ€¢1251T-3U â€¢ @ITSH

@AvaiIabIefor research only in U.S.A
tCombination, Folate and Vitamin B-12.

I 1251Tobramycin
â€¢57CoVitamin

B-12 and Dual
couneTMt Every

test we market is
known for lot-to-lot

consistency. Innova
tion in time saving

techniques. Sensitivity.
Reproducibility Spe

cificity And, most impor
tant, quality.

Our RIAtest kits are
available for immediate delivery.

And they're priced so you can afford
to use them. Ifyou'd like to put us to the

:iâ€¢ test, or just get more information

@@ on our complete line, write:

Diagnostic Products Corporation
12306 Exposition Blvd@Los Angeles, ca. 90064. Call toll
free (800) 421-7171,or collect in California (213) 826-0831.

@:,17.
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Do your RIAtests
giveyou high blood pressure?



RADIOCHEMICALPURITYANALYSIS
AND QC CISIOMATOGRAPRIC RECORD

RADIOPRARMACEUTICAL:@@k t@c@d

NUCLIDE: TECHNETIUM99M

LOT NO. @45@3(O@ NO.14 NKi@I

ABSORBENT:@ â€˜@â€˜

SOLVENT:@ -e@@'24@

DATE: 30 JAN 78

SAMPLE RATIO
NUMBER

19 0.900

18 0.014

17 0.018

16 0.019

15 0.049

MULTIPLYRATIO BY 100
TO GET PERCENTAGE

NOW @A@j::@
@ RIWCHEMICAL

PURITYANM@S.

Q.c.
DATA

HISTOGRAM
OF ACTIVITY

DISTRIBUTION

The new CapintecCRC-UÂ®computer/printer
providesa quickandeasymethodof comput
ingandrecordingthetargettonon-targetratio
of imagingcompoundsas demonstratedby
radiochromotographicseparationof the imag
ing compound.

The CRC-UÂ®works with your present Capintec
calibratorto providethe mostadvancedcali
brator/computer/ printer system in nuclear
medicine.Writeor call for pricesandordering
information.

Anticipating the purchase of a new calibrator?
The Capintec Model 30 incorporates all of the
features availablewith the CRC-UÂ®.

L @CAHNIEC @NC
@ 136 SUMMITAVENUEâ€M̃ONTVALE,NJ 07645U.S.A. . (201)391-3930TELEX 138630(CAPINTECMTLE)

â€”â€” 4151 MIDDLEFIELD ROAD â€ P̃ALO ALTO, CALIFORNIA 94306 . (415) 493-5011

â€˜YOUMAYALREADYHAVE
1/2 OF THE MOST ADVANCED

CALIBRATOR/COMPUTER/
PRINTERIN
NUCLEAR
MEDICINE.@



Scintodrenisouniquenewogentforodrenolsdntigrophy.
Dosedon a cholesterolderivofive subsfltutedat the C6posftion
w@hselenium-75,Sdntodrenhasa higheruptake Inthe
odrenals than 19-r31lllodocholesrerol, and gives dearer
lmoging.TheresultIsmore reliablediagnosticinformation,
asourdinicaltrialshaveproved.

Problemsoffreeiodideuptakebythethyroidsimply
don't existv.ith Sdnladren.

Itsavesbothphysicianandpatienttime:sdntigraphycan
commence 3-4 days after odminlslratlordhe radiation dose
tothepatientcomparesfavourablywitholternativeagents
and radiographic methods.

FinallyScintadrenismorestoblethanlodine basedagents,
with a guaranteed shelf life of one month from reference date
when storedat room temperature.SoScintodrenisalways
available when you needâ€˜itmost.

And w@hresuttslikethe pictureshown here,our story
couldn'tbeclearer.

Full information isavailable on request.
TheRodiochemicolCentreLimited,Amersham,England.
Telephone: 024 04-4444.
In W.Germany: Amersham Buchler GmbH & Co KG,Braunschweig.
Telephone: 05037-4693-97. i@ssiiorn

Volume 20, Number 2 49A

Scintadrei@
reliable adrenal scintigraphy

TheRodiochemicalCentre
Amersham

â€˜trodemork



RADIOLOGY PROGRAMSJANFEBMARAPRMAYJUNJULAUGSEPOCTNOVDECUnderstanding
X-ray GenerationIâ€¢â€¢Standardization
of Radiologic TechniquesIIâ€¢â€¢Quality

Assurance in RadiologyIIIâ€¢â€¢ntroduction
to RadiologicTechniquesCCRadiology

Registration &CertificationCâ€¢Advanced
Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*â€¢COMPUTED

TOMOGRAPHYPROGRAMSPrinciples
of Computerized TomographyICCQuality

Control in Computerized TomographyIIâ€¢â€¢Quality
Assurance in Computerized TomographyIIICCAdvanced

Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*â€¢NUCLEAR
MEDICINEPROGRAMSBasics

of NuclearMedicineCCCCQuality
Control & Compliance in NuclearMedicineCCAdvanced

Concepts of NuclearMedicineCCDynamics
in NuclearMedicineCCNuclearCardiologyCCCComprehensive

NuclearMedicineCCCNuclear
Medicine Registration &CertificationCCtadiopharmaceutical

TechniquesCCAdvanced
Concepts in DiagnosticImaging*CRadioisotope

HandlersCCCCMONITORING
PROGRAMPrinciples

of CardiovascularMonitoringCCULTRASOUND
PROGRAMSBasics

of UltrasoundICCCQuality
Control & Compliance in Ultrasound II

Advanced Concepts in DiagnosticImaging@â€¢jâ€¢MANAGEMENT
PROGRAMSMedical
Managementâ€¢CCManagement
Contractâ€¢CCCMedical

Laboratory Management for Diagnostic
Accuracy and CostContainmentCDENTAL

PROGRAMRadiological

Techniques in DentistryCCCâ€¢â€¢

applications are processed on
a first come, first served basis.

For complete details, dates,
accommodations,etc.,write to:

Charles Rose, Director Medical
Education Programs, General

Electric Medical Systems,
Dept. NMT, P.O.Box 414 TI 40,

Milwaukee, Wisconsin
53201 . Or call:

414-383-321 1,ext.
2286, Dept. NMT.

@ Medical
@ Education

a, Programs

GE Medical Education Programs
are comprehensive, yet concise
courses for physicians and
technologists. These concen
trated programsare offered all
year around to accommodate
busy schedules, and are taught
by a skilled, experienced
faculty, using the latest
educational techniques.
Completed courses can
be appliedtomeet
accreditation and
continuing education
requirements. But class'
sizes are limited, so
enrolltoday.All

1979 GE MEDICAL EDUCATION PROGRAMS
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Announcinga 24 course,low-fatcurriculum
forhealthcareprofessionals.
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Europe:HarshawChemieB.V./Postbus 19
DeMeern, Netherlands/Telex: 84447017
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thrombosis
detection of DVT using 1.-i25 fibrinogen

CCC-4TP
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. Direct digital percent readout

. Printout saves time

. Bedside operation

. Right angle probe minimizes

patient disturbance

. Controls are on probe

. Operator error protection

. Versatile â€” settable for other

isotopes

ii,

Print Out
1% inch wide

7051 ETON AVE. â€¢CANOGA PARK, CA. 91 303 (21 3) 883-7043
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TECHNETIUM99rn

1Ã«chnetiumI@99m Aggregated AJbuminKit@@A@
DL6GNOS'flC-FOR INTRAVENOUSUSEBRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

IndIcatIons and usage
Technetium Tc 99m Aggregated Albumin is indicated asalungimaging agenttobe
usedasan adjunctintheevaluationof pulmonaryperfusion.

contraindications
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminshouldnotbeadministeredto patients
withseverepulmonaryhypertension.
TheuseofTechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminiscontraindicatedinpersons
witha historyof hypersensitivityreactionsto productscontaininghumanserum
albumin.

warnings
Thepossibilityofallergicreactionsshouldbeconsideredinpatientswhoreceive
multiple doses.
Theoreticallythe intravenousadministrationof anyparticulatematerialsuchas
aggregatedalbuminimposesatemporarysmallmechanicalimpedimenttoblood
flow.Whilethiseffectisprobablyphysiologicallyinsignificantinmostpatients,the
administrationof aggregatedalbuminis possiblyhazardousin acutecor
pulmonale and other states of severely impaired pulmonary blood flow.
This radiopharmaceutical preparation should not be administered to children, to
pregnantwomenor lactatingwomenunlesstheexpectedbenefitsto begained
outweighthepotentialrisks.
Ideally, examinations using radiopharmaceuticals, especially those elective in
nature,ofa womanofchildbeanngcapabilityshouldbeperformedduringthefirst
few(approximately10)daysfollowingtheonsetofmenses.

precautions
In cases of right-to-left cardiac shunt, additional nsk may exist due to the rapid
entryofaggregatedalbuminintothesystemiccirculation.
Thecontentsofthekitarenotradioactive.However,aftertheSodiumPertechne
tateIc 99mis added,adequateshieldingof thefinalpreparationmustbemain
tamed.
Thelabelingreactionsinvolvedinpreparingtheagentdependonmaintainingthe
tininthereducedstate.AnyoxidantpresentintheSodiumPertechnetateTc99m
supplymaythusadverselyaffectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Hence,Sodium
PertechnetateTc 99mcontainingoxidants,or otheradditives,shouldnot be
employedwithoutfirst demonstratingthat it is without adverseeffecton the proper
tiesoftheresultingagent.
Thecontentsof thevialaresterileandpyrogen-free.It isessentialthattheuser
bllowsthe directionscarefullyandadheresto strictasepticproceduresduring
preparationofthe radiodiagnostic.
TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbuminis physicallyunstableandassuchthe
particleswill settle with time. Fallureto agitatethe vial adequatelybefore use may
resultinnon-uniformdistributionof radioactivity.
It isalsorecommendedthat,becauseofthe increastngprobabilityof agglomera
donwithaging,a batchof TechnetiumTc 99m AggregatedAlbuminnotbe used
aftereighthoursfromthetimeofpreparation.Refrigerateat2Â°to8Â°Cafterprepa
ration.If bloodiswithdrawnintothesyringe,unnecessarydelaypriortoinjection
mayresuftinclotformationinsitu.
Thecontentsofthevialareunderanitrogenatmosphereandshouldbeprotected
fromair.OnpreparationwithSodiumPertechnetateTc99m,thecontentsof the
vial should be mixedbygentleswirlingto avoid changesin particlesize. Do not use
ifclumping or foaming of the contents is observed.

NOWAVAI LABLE
FOR USE WITH UP TO

90 mCi PER ViAL.

Easyto prepare@
Stable formulation prepared with stannous
tartrate, which is more resistant to oxidation
than stannous chIoride.@
Lowestdose ratetothelungsofanycommer
cially available kit.3
Forordering, customer service and technical
information call toll-free: (800) 431-1146.In New
YorkState, caD(914 351-2131,ext 227.

Adequatereproductionstudieshavenotbeenperformedinanimalstodetermine
whetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityinmalesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,or
hasotheradverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mAggregatedAlbumin
shouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearlyneeded.
It is not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. As a general rule,
nursingshould not be undertakenwhile a patient is on a drugsince manydrugs are
excretedin human milk.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
Asinthe useof any radioactivematerial,care shouldbetakento minimizeradia
tin exposure to the patient, consistent with proper patient management, and to
insureminimumradiationexposuretotheoccupationalworker.
Radlopharmaceuticalsshouldbe usedonlyby physk@answhoarequalifiedby
trainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclidesandwhose
experience and training have been approved by the appropriate governmental
agencyauthorizedtolicensetheuseof radionuclides.

adverse reactions
The literature contains reports of deaths occurring after the administration of
aggregatedalbumin to patientswith pre-existing severe pulmonary hypertension.
Instancesof hemodynamicor idiosyncraticreactionsto preparationsof Techne
tiumTc9gmlabeledaggregatedalbuminhavebeenreported.
Hypersensitivityreactionsarepossiblewheneverprotein-containingmaterials
suchas TechnetiumTc 99mlabeledaggregatedalbuminare used in man.
Epinephnne,antihistaminesandcorticosteroidagentsshouldbeavailableforuse.

how supplied
kitcontents

5 STERILE MULTIDOSEREACTION VIALS (10cc, silveraluminumoverseal),
eachcontaining0.34mgMM AggregatedNormalSerumAlbumin(Human)
2.OxlO'Â± 25% particles, 0.27 mg stannous tartrate, 0.6 ml of isotonic saline.
Hydrochloricacidand/orsodiumhydroxidemayhavebeenaddedfor pH
adjustment.

10 PRESSURE-SENSITIVE LABELSfor final TechnetiumTc 9gm Aggregated
Albumin preparation.

1 PACKAGEINSERt
Leadshieldavailable,CatalogNo.17500502.

FOR FULL PREPARATION AND PRESCRIBING INFORMATION,
SEE PACKAGE INSERT.
Notes: 1. Seepackageinsertforfullpreparationinstructions.2. Reg.U.S.Pat.
off.#3987157.UnionCarbideCorporation,Oct.19,1976.3.RefertoUnionCar
bideandcompetitivepackageinsertsforfulllungdosimetryinformation.

@4@'1@IFRoMATOMTOIM@E
Union@arbidecorporationâ€¢MedicalProductsDivision
Nuclear Products â€¢P0. Box 324 â€¢Tuxedo, New York 10987

cmntiche@isaregisteredtrademarkofUnioncarbideCorporation.



NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY: TWO
year program in Nuclear Medicine with two positions
available. Requirement for admission is completion of
prep post-doctoral training as outlined by the Amen.
can Board of Nuclear Medicine. Positions offered are
in a 600 bed general hospital, with over 7,000 scans
and I 1,000 in-vitro studies yearly. This program is
dedicatedto theclinicalaspectof NuclearMedicine,
with research projects of a clinical nature. Two full.
time Nuclear Medicine physiciansdirect the training.
with the assistance of associated physicians. a radia.
tion physicist and a radiopharmacist. Equipment in
clucks aix modem gammacamerasand large modern
computing facility. Contact: D. R. Spiegeihoff. M.D.,
Director of Nuclear Medicine, St. Lukes Hospital,
29lX@W. Oklahoma Avenue, Milwaukee, WI 53235.

RESIDENCY POSITIONS AVAILABLE. THE
Departmentof Nuclear Medicineat William Beaumont
Hospital (919.beds)offers a two-year AMA approved
residency in Nuclear Medicine. The 31.000 square
foot, modern department is staffed by four fulitime
board certified Nuclear Medicine physicians, two ra
diopharmacists, three physicists, one Ph.D. immu
nochemist and 13 certified technicians. Training is
highly clinical in orientation, yet the atmosphere is
academic with full access to the William Beaumont
researchfacility. Procedures(31.000per year)are hal
anced between imaging and radioassay.The Depart.
ment also trains eight Nuclear Medicine technicians
yearly in its AMA approved pro@ams. For further
information and applications for July, 1979,contact
HowardDworkin,M.D., ChiefNuclearMedicineDe
partment, William BeaumontHospital, Royal Oak MI
48072.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RES1DENCY AVAiL
able July. 3979.Two year accredited affiliated pro
gram including 700.bedVA General Hospital, 500-bed
County Hospital and 1.000-bedAir Force Medical
Center;an equalopportunityemployer.Comprehen
sive training in basic sciences. laboratory sciences,
computer technology, patient care services. and re@
search. Contact Martin L. Nusynowitz, M.D., Dlvi
sion of Nuckar Medicine, University ofTexas Health
ScienceCenter, SanAntonio, Texas, 78284(512)691-
6838.

PHYSICIAN. NUCLEAR MEDICINE, BOARD
elijbk/certified with nuclear cardiology experience
preferred. tojoin private group. Contact: K. Sorensen,
M.D. RadiologyDept.. St. Mary Hosp., W. 5 Mile
Rd., Livonia. MI 48154,313-464-4800,ext. 227.

REGISTERED NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECH
nologist needed in rapidly growing community. New
departmentincludesactiveRJAlaboratory.New S8.5
million dollar hospital being built with completion
planned September 3979. Salary negotiable. Contact:
Wade H. Edwards, R.T. (ChiefTechnologist) Depart
meat of Radiology, Campbell County Memorial Hos
pital. Gillette, Wyoming 82716 (307-682-881I ext.,
297)

NUCLEAR PHARMACIST: APPLICANTS
shouldhavesomeradiopharinaceuticaleducationand
pharmacydegree.We will provideclinicaltrainingif
necessary.Salary commensurate.with experience.
Submit resumeto: Pharmatopes.Inc.. 25723Coolidge
Hwy., Oak Park, Mich. 48237,Attention: Personnel.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCYâ€”EX
tensive clinical ba:seof imaging, in-vitro testing, in
vivo testing.and therapy in combinedUniversity Hos
pital/VAHospitalprogram.Opportunitiesfor clinical
and laboratoryresearch.Write: W. N. Tauxe, M.D.,
Professorof Radiologyand PathOlOgy(NuclearMcd
icine), University of Alabama Hospitals. Birmingham.
AL 35233.An EqualOpportunity/AffirmativeAction
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIANâ€”ABNM
Board Certified. Full-time position in Nuclear Mcdi
cine available at Veterans Administration Medical
Center, Martinez, California94553,whichis a teach
ing hospital of the University of California School of
Medicine, Davis. Fully equipped department serving
a 450 bed hospitalin Martinez, an East Bay city, 25
miles from San Francisco. Apply with CV. to Paul A.
Fairer. M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine (315), VA
Medical Center. 150Muir Road, Martinez, California
94553.EEOemployer.

PHYSICIAN, NUCLEAR MEDICINE.
State Univ. of New York at Buffalo has two openings
at the AsstJAssoc. Prof. level. Approved Residency
and B.S. in N.M. Technology Programs.Oneposition
as Chief at the Buffalo General Hospital and one as
Associate Chief at the Buffalo VA Center. Large cen
tral radiopharmacyand researchstaff. Nuclear Mcd
icine has full departmental status in the Medical
School and in the hospitals. Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. Contact Monte Blau, Ph.D., Chairman, Dept.
of NuclearMedicine,3495BaileyAve., Buffalo,NY
34235.

ASSISTANT CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Service. The Minneapolis Veterans Administration
Medical Center seeks candidate for the position of
Assistant Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service effective
July 1, 1979.Requirementsinclude certification by the
ABNM, a strongpatientorientationand expertisein
all phasesof clinicalmedicine,includingimaging.ra
dioassayand internalradionuclidetherapy.In addi
tion, the Assistant Chief. Nuclear Medicine Service
will have specific responsibilities in researchand ad
ucation. Applications from all qualified candidatesare
welcome.Inquiries,includinga curriculumvitaeand
an autobiographical letter, should be sent to: Rex B.
Shafer, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine Service (115),
VeteransAdministrationMedicalCenter,54thStreet
and 48th Avenue South, Minneapolis, MN 55417.An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

CONFIDENTIALSERVICENATIONWIDE.We
are a search firm dealing nationwide in the Health
Care Industry. All fees paid by employer. Forward
resume with salary requirements and location prefer
encesto BMI, Health Care Division,P.O. Box 6457,
Columbia,S.C.29260,(803)787-8710.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTâ€”Reg
istered or registry eligible technologist for full time
position in modern 410 bed acute care hOspital. St.
Mary's is located in a city of 100,000midway between
St. LouisandChicago.Interestedpersonsshouldcon
tact the Personnel Office, St. Mary's Hospital. 1800
E. Lake ShoreDrive, Decatur,IL. 62525.(217)429-
2966.

CHIEF, NUCLEAR MEDICINE SERVICE. Mod
em 550bedVeteransAdministrationteachinghospital
closely affiliated with Emory University School of
Medicine. Academic interest important with appro
pnatefacultyappointmentto be made.Well-equipped
and staffed department, excellent suburban location.
Opportunity to expand and develop new programs.
Position available immediately. Reply with CV. and
three referencesto: Chairman, SearchCommittee do
Radiology Service, V.A. Medical Center (Atlanta),
1670Clairmont Road, Decatur, Georgia30033.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIANâ€”ABNMcertificationre
quired. Clinical & researchcompetency emphasized.
Pleasecontact Stanley J. Goldsmith, M.D., Andre
MeyerDept.of Physics,NuclearMedicine,theMount
Sinai Medical Center, One Gustave L. Levy Place,
New York, N.Y. 10029,An EqualOpportunityEm
ployerMIF.

MEDICAL PHYSICIST IN NUCLEAR MEDI
dine. A positionis availablewithin the divisionof
Nuclear Medicine, Departmentof Radiation Therapy
and Nuclear Medicine, Thomas Jefferson University
Hospital, Philadelphia, PA. for a Medical Physicist,
either at the MS. or Ph.D. level with a minimum of
2 years clinical experience. The duties would involve
routine clinical work with emphasison quality assur
anceand computerrelatedactivities,someteaching
and research. Salary and faculty rank will be corn
mensurate with qualifications. Thomas Jefferson Uni
versity is an Affirmative Action Equal Opportunity
Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE RESIDENCY, Glasgow,
Scotland. A vacancy for a resident trainee will be
available either from November, 1979or from July,
1980in the Department of Nuclear Medicine, The
University Departmentof Medicine, The Royal Infi.
mary, Glasgow Scotland. The traineeship will be for
one yearandwill offer training in all aspectsof clinical
nuclearmedicine.Preferencewill begivento medical
graduates of the British Commonwealth. Interested
individuals are askedto write to Dr. William R. Greig,
M.D., Ph.D., F.R.C.P., M.R.C.R., Director.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGISTâ€”Our
expanding Nuclear Medicine Dept. has an immediate
opening for a certified technologist. Our new 400+
bedteachinghospitalis locatedin EasternNC. and
is convenient to the beaches in summer and skiing in
winter. We are a university-oriented community that
offers unlimitedrecreationaland educationaloppor
tunities. Contact: Personnel. Pitt County Memorial
Hospital,P.O. Box 6028,Greenville,NC. 27834.
(919)757-4479.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Posi
tion open in progressive203bedcentral Iowa hospital
currently under expansion. Must be ARRT or ASCP
registered with training and experience in all phases
ofimaging. KnowledgeofNRC regulationsandJCAH
guidelinespreferred.Salarycommensuratewith cx
penence.Excellentfringebenefits.For furtherinfor
mation contact PersonnelDept., Mary Greeley Mem
orial Hospital, 117â€”11thStreet, Ames, Iowa 50010or
phone(515)239-2166.

CHIEF-NUCLEAR MEDICINE full time opening
for a working supervisor. RegisteredNuclear Mcdi
dine Technologist with 2 years of experience in both
imaging and wet lab areas preferred. Supervisory cx
periencein hospitalsettinghiglslydesirable.Submit
resumewith salaryexpectationsto Lynn Ribble,Per
sonnel Department, Methodist Hospital, 6500 Excel
sior Boulevard, St. Louis Park, MN 55426.

HOSPITAL CONSULTANTSâ€”NUCLEAR Med.
icine Specialists, Trainee Position. A consultant
trainee position is presently available with our cx
panding professional service firm. Applicants must
havea B.S. or advanceddegreein thebiologicaland/
or physical scienceswith a solid background in the
operations of nuclear medicine facilities. The training
orientation program and starting salary will be corn
mensurate with capabilities. Basic duties will include
servicinghospitaland physicianclients throughout the
Midwest and North Central U.S. to maintain regula
tory and license compliance, radiation safety, record
systems,quality assuranceprograms, instrument cal
ibrations and leak tests. Our consulting services also
cover continuing education, overall planning, organi
zation, and management categories. Requests for fur
ther information (include curriculum vitae and refer
encelist) shouldbe sentto StanA. Huber Consultants,
Inc., 235Essex Lane, New Lenox, Ill. 60451.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Full
time opening on day shift now available. Excellent
opportunity awaitsqualified applicant. Excellent start
lag salary and benefits. Contact the Employment Off
ice: Baptist Medical Center, 3300NW. Expressway,
OkIa. City, Oklahoma73112405-949-3101.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Im
mediate Opening 413 Bed hospital with full range of
In-Vivo and In-Vitro Procedures offered. These in
dude full range of Nuclear Cardio procedures. Cam
eras (with on line computers) and rectilinear scanner
in use. Applicant must be ARRT NM or ASCP NM
registeredor registry eligible. Experience in RIA de
sirable. Will be rotated through both sections of Nu
clearMedicinei.e. In-Vitro andIn-Vivo. Department
gearedto continuingeducationphilosophy.Opportu
nity to attend seminars, conferences, etc. Excellent
starting salary and employee fringe benefit program.
Please submit resume or for more information contact:
Paul K. Schlesinger,Director of PersonnelDepart
ment,SouthChicagoCommunityHospital.2320East
93rdStreet,Chicago,Illinois60617,Telephone:(312)
978-2000,Ext. 5160.

CHIEF TECHNOLOGIST, NUCLEAR MEDI
dine. Outpatient laboratories and four hospitals (530
beds). San Francisco Bay area. Complex case load
with veryactivenuclearcardiologyprogram.Require
good supervisory experience. Send resume and salary
requirementsto Malcolm R. Powell, M.D., Suite 908,
350 ParnassusAvenue, San Francisco,California,
94117.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Posi
tion withSanFranciscoareanuclearmedicinegroup.
Position open April 1, 1979. Require registry. Prefer
strongcomputerexperience.Excellentsalaryandben
efits. Send resume and salary requirements to Mal
colm R. Powell, M.D., Suite 908, 350 ParnassusAv
enue, San Francisco, California, 94117.
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NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Reg
istered or registry eligible nuclear medicinetechnolo
gist. This is a challenging and dynamic department
and is equippedwith an LEM, an LFOV, an ON 400,
andtwo DEC GammaII computers.Thispositionwill
provide an interesting opportunity for a dedicated
technologist.Contact Yvette Lanoic or Dr. S. Treves,
Division of Nuclear Medicine, Children's Hospital
MedicineCenter,300 LongwoodAvenue,Boston,
MA 02115orcall(617)734-6000,extension3366.An
Equal Opportunity Employer.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLOGIST. Ex
perience required. Full-time permanentposition 9:00
am. to 5:00p.m., Monday through Friday. Excellent
starting wage and fringe benefit program available.
Apply at the PersonnelOffice, The Cooley Dickinson
Hospital, Northampton, Mass.

CHIEF NUCLEAR MEDICINE TECHNOLO
gist. Immediate opening in Washington's largest met
ropolitan teaching hospital for a certified Nuclear
Medicine Technologist. Our department does exten
sive cardiac studies and In Vitro RIA Assays; has a
largecomputer systemand4 cameras.Individual must
have 3-5 years experience in RIA and Imagery and
possessproven supervisory experience. Salary com
mensuratewith experience and knowledge. Send re
sumeto: Mr. Carter W. Taliaferro, Nuclear Medicine
Department, Washington Hospital Center, 110 Irving
Street, NW., Washington, D.C. 20010.

POSITIONS WANTED

NUCLEAR PHYSICIANâ€”ABNM CERTIFIED.
with strong academiccredentialsand substantialdin
icalexperience,seeksnewposition.Reply:Box200,
Society of Nuclear Medicine, 475 Park Ave. So., New
York, N.Y. 10016.

PHYSICIAN, ABNM, HOLDING ACADEMIC
position, 4 years experiencein all aspectsof Nuclear
Medicine, wishes to relocate. Prefers FlOrida, Texas
or California. Reply: Box 201, Societyof Nuclear
Medicine,475ParkAve. So., New York, N.Y. 10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN/THERAPEUTIC RA
diologist: Board certified in Radiation Therapy; Eli
gible ABNM; Nuclear cardiology and RIA experience;
Available7/l179.Reply: Box 202, Societyof Nuclear
Medicine, 475 Park Avenue South, New York, N.Y.
10016.

NUCLEAR PHYSICIAN COMPLETING UNI
versity training program. Seeks hospital or private
group practice. Experiencedin all aspectsNM. Avail
able July 1979. Reply: Box 203, Society of Nuclear
Medicine, 475Park Ave. So., NY, NY, 10016.

FOR SALE

TWO MOTORIZED NIKON CAMERAS with
mountingbracket and power supply; compatible with
Searle Pho-Gamma cameras; excellent condition.
Contact Mr. JamesMcFarland (615)329-5306.

LocatIon of Course:

May 6-7
May 8-12

Host International Hotel, Houston
Hotel Hyatt Regency - Plaza Inter
national, Acapulco

$250

Department of Radiology
Baylor College of Medicine
Houston, Texas 77030

For further information contact:

The Office of Continuing Education
Baylor College of Medicine
Texas Medical Center
Houston,Texas77030
(713) 790-4941

-J
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BAYLOR ANNUAL RADIOLOGY
CONFERENCE - 1979

May 6 - 12, 1979

RegIstrationFee:

Presented by:

STAFFNUCLEARMEDICINETECHNOLOGIST

Full time position available in modern 358-bed
general acute care hospital. Staff Nuclear Med
icine position in a rapidly expanding Nuclear
Medicine department. Must be registered or
registry eligible. Good salary and fringe benefits.
Contact Personnel Office:

Wadley Hospital
1000 Pine Street
Texarkana,Texas75501

NUCLEAR MEDICINE PHYSICIAN

Nuclear Medicine Physician urgently needed for 450-
bed teaching hospital in northern New Jersey. Ex
trernely active department with large computer and
busy general nuclear medicine and nuclear cardiology
practice. If interested, please respond giving back

@ ground experience and salary requirements. A general
medicine background is perferred, but not absolutely
required. Ultrasound experience desirable. Reply to:

MartinF.Sturman, MD
Director of Nuclear Medicine
St. Michaels Medical Center

268 High Street, Newark, NJ 07102

RESIDENCY
Two-year approved program offering broad clinical

experience including tertiary care and community
hospitals, oncology and pediatrics. Ultrasound and
CT. Strong basic science teaching, radiation safety,
central radiopharmacy and RIA. Opportunity for re
search.

An intergrated program at State University of New
York at Buffalo School of Medicine. Available July 1,
1979. Contact: MA. Bender, M.D., Program Director,
Dept. of Nuclear Medicine, 666 Elm Street, Buffalo, NY
14263 or M. Blau, Ph.D., Chairman, Dept. of Nuclear,
3495 Bailey Avenue, Buffalo, NY 14215.



SearleInstrumentation,a
respected leader in the medi
callysignificantandrapidly
expanding medical diagnostic
imagingmarkethasan imme
diateopeningfora Division
Manager.
Integral responsibilities will
includedirectinganexisting
nationalsales,marketingand
serviceorganization.The
objective is to achieve opti
mumsalesandserviceperfor
mancein eacharea.Thiswill
necessitateliaisonwithSearle
in the U.S., and utilizing the
corporateresourcesof Searle
Canada.
Reportingto the Presidentof
Searle Canada, the Division
Managerwillbe instrumental
intheorganization'sfinancial
growththrougheffectivecon
tnbutions in the management

ofpeopleandsystemsandin
structunngcorporatepolicy.
Qualificationsincludeseven
totenyearsinamanagement
position,preferablyin the
Medical Instrumentation field.
Technical expertise must be
combinedwithahighlevelof
interpersonalandmanage
mentcompetence.Previous
experience in either sales or
serviceisa requirement.
Enterprisingindividualswillbe
attracted by the professional
challenge,competitivesalary,
plusincentiveplan,company
car and benefit program.
Fora rewardingcareerwith
Searle Instrumentation, res
pondin confidenceto:
Mr. R. C. Morrison
SEARLE INSTRUMENTATION
400 IroquoisShore Road
Oakville,Ontario L6H1M5

BAYLOR COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, DEPARTMENT OF RADIOLOGY,

NUCLEAR MEDICINE SECTION

FELLOWSHIPAND RESIDENCYPROGRAM,1979-80

Residency and fellowship positions are available in an AMA approved residency program which in
cludes training in two large nuclear medicine laboratories; 1) St. Luke's Episcopal-Texas Children's Hospitals
and The Texas Heart Institute joint facilities and 2) Ben Taub General Hospital.

Residency training encompasses the full spectrum of nuclear medicine procedures, both in vivo and in
vitro, in pediatric and adult patients. A mobile nuclear medicine capability emphasizes critically ill patients.
Because of a substantial commitment to education, including a bachelor's degree program in nuclear mcdi
cine technology, the faculty of the Nuclear Medicine Section is very broad based. Trainees attend lectures and
laboratories in radiation physics, instrumentation, radiopharmacy, radioimmunoassay, radiobiology, and ra
diation health in addition to the usual clinical nuclear medicine courses and seminars.

Fellowships (2) with emphasis on cardiac and pulmonary disease are available in association with the
Texas Heart Institute. With the mobile capabilities@ and a large population of critically ill patients (total hos
pital beds, 1000; intensive care beds, 100), participation in one of the most rapidly growing areas of clinical
nuclear medicine is possible with potential for participation in several research projects related to cardiovas
cular, pulmonary, and critical care nuclear medicine.

Requests for further information should be directed to John A. Burdine, M.D., Chief, Nuclear Medicine
Section, or Paul H. Murphy, Ph.D., Residencyand Fellowship Coordinator, Department of Radiology, Bay
br College of Medicine, Houston, Texas 77030.
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Radiation
Saf@y.
MiniteCÂ®(Technetium99m)Generatorwas designed
forsafetyaswellasefficiency.Protectiveshield
ing (Â¾â€•)surrounds colleCting vial during elution
and dosewithdrawal.Noexposedtubing: 1%â€•
leadaroundColumnaffordshighshielding-to
activity ratio.Maxi-Shield@providesadditional
1@/2â€•ofsolidleadshielding...onlycapisremoved
forelution.

Computer
Assistance
CustomtecÂ®,a free,exclusive Squibb computer
service,custom-tailors generator size and delivery
scheduletomeeta lab'sdaily @Tcrequirements.
Programsplanned by Customtecreducewaste,
increaseefficiencyand promoteradiationsafety
by providing technetiumwhen it is neededâ€”in
amounts that are needed. Ask your Squibb
Representativeforafreeprogram.

Customer
SeMce
Squibb TechnicalAssociateshavehad extensive
training in nuclearmedicine, radiopharmaceuti
cals, RIAand instrumentation.Whenyou need
technical informationor havean unusualproblem,
a call to your local TAbrings the quick, personal
attention of an experienced specialist. Assistance
is also available at Squibb headquarters.Telephone
609-921 -4100 or write Medotopes Technical
CustomerService,P.O.Box 4000,Princeton,
N.J.08540.

Pe@ed
Combinations
Productsdesigned to complementeach otherare
more likely to produce a betterend product.
When sodiumpertechnetateeluateobtained
fromMinitec(Technetium99m) Generatoris
utilized in Squibb imaging kits, the resultsare
purity, quality, and compatibility.

Seenextpagefor briefsummary.
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MINITECÂ®
Technetium 99m
GENERATOR

DESCRIPTiON:Minitec(Technetium99m)
Generatorprovidesa meansofobtaininga
sterile,nonpyrogenicsupplyof technetium
99m (semTc)as sodium pertechnetate semTc.
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:Sodiumper
technetate @â€œTcis indicatedforbrainimag
ing, thyroid imaging, salivary gland imag
ing, blood pool imaging,and placentalo
calization.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS: None known.
WARNINGS: Radiopharmaceuticals
should not be administered to patients who
are pregnant or to nursing mothers unless
the expected benefit to be gained out
weighs the potential hazards.

Since g9mTcis excreted in human milk
during lactation, formula-feedings should
be substituted for breast-feedings.

Ideally, examinations using radiophar
maceuticals, especially those elective in
nature, of a woman ofchildbearing capabil
ity, should be performed during the first few
(approximately 10) days following the
onset of menses.

Radiopharmaceuticals should be used
only by physicians who are qualified by
training and experience in the safe use and
handling of radionuclides and whose ex
perience and training have been approved
by the appropriate government agency
authorized to license the use of radionu
clides.
IMPORTANT:Since materialobtained
from the generator may be intended for
Intravenous administration, aseptic
technique must be strictly observed In
all handling. Only the eluent provided
shouldbe used to elute the generator.
Do not administer material eluted from
the generator if there is any evidence of
foreign matter.
PRECAUTiONS: In the use of any radioac
tive material, care should betaken to insure
minimum radiation exposure to the patient
and occupational workers consistent with
proper patient management. At the time of
administration the solution should be crys
tal clear.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: No adverse
reactions specifically attributable to the
use of 99mTc have been reported.

For complete prescribing information,
consult package insert.
HOW SUPPLIED: Minitec (Technetium
9gm) Generator is available in potencies of
220, 440, 880, 1330, 1770, or 2220 mil
licuries 99Moat calibration time. Complete
assaydata for each generatoris provided
on the label; directions for determining the
activity of material eluted from the
generator are provided in the package in
sert.Suppliedwith the generatorare vials
of sterile, nonpyrogenic eluent and suitable
equipment for eluting, collecting, and as
saying the Technetium99m.

E. R. Squibb&Sons,Inc.
Princeton,N.J.08540

01978 E R 5@u@b& 50fl55 Inc
H607-508

Preserve your copies of The Journal of
NUCLEARMEDICINEfor yearsof reference
in a durable,custom@designedLibraryCase
or Binder. These storage units will hold an
entire 12-issuevolume. The case supplied is
an attractive blue with a gold-embosed
spine. Each unit also includes a gold
transferso that the volumeandyearcan be
recorded.

CASE: Holds 12 issues/$4.95each
threefor $14.00;six for $24.00

BINDER:Holds12issue/$6.50each
four for $25.00

TO: JesseJonesBoxCorp.
P.O.Box5120Dept.JNM
Philadelphia,PA19141

Ienclosemycheckor moneyorderfor $
(Orders outside the U.S.add $1.00per file for
postageandhandling)

Please send me _______ JOURNAL OF

NUCLEAR MEDICINE

____Files

Address

Binders

M@ City@ @State@ Zip@
Note: Satisfactionguaranteedor money re

funded. Allow 5 weeks for delivery.

***********************
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*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT A 202

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 303

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT B 313

*ALUMINUM BREAKTHRU KIT C 404

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT D 505

*CHROMATOGRAPHY KIT E 606

For the radiochemicaldetermination of Tc-99m labeled MAA,
microspheres,sulfurcolloid, polyphosphate,diphosphonate,
pyrophosphate, DTPA, and glucoheptonate, phytate, methy
lene diphosphonate.

For the radiochemicaldetermination of Tc-99m labeled DMSA
and DHTA.

For the radiochemicaldetermination of Tc-99m labeled H.S.A.
(double chromatography system).

For the determination of aluminum ion concentration in
Tc-99m pertechnetate eluate.

For the radiochemicaldetermination of 1-131, 1-125, and 1-123
labeled sodium iodide, RISA, iodocholesterol, iodohippurate,
and rosebengal.

For the radiochemicaldetermination of In-i 11 DTPA and
Y6-169 DTPA.

Please send me information on the above kits.

Name

Inc.@ Title-
TechnicalAdvancementCorporation Institution

P.O.Box545
Lisle, Illinois 60532@ Address
(312) 971-1300@ City

Representative inquiries invited.
State Zip
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@ft@ft@In3ct kits for

control
-&@icals

EFFICIENT- sametechniquefor allproducts

ECONOMICAL - moretests for moreproducts

EASY- allsolvents,stripsandvialscolorcoded

QUICK - 3 to5minutestocomplete
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A@ nuclear@
As the uses for nuclear

medicine continue to expand, the
responsibilities of the nuclear
physician and the radiologist
will increase just as rapidly. Their
services are requested in more
and more disciplines. Picker
gamma@camera systems have been
designed to allow the physician
to select and refine the views he
needs. Picker DynaÂ®Camera
accessories help our cameras to
see more. As our systems have
grown more sophisticated in their
ability to deliver results, they've also become simpler to use and maintain.

DynaCamera 4/1 5 takes the large view. Within the DynaCamera 4 series, Picker's 4/15
becomes the nucleus of a nuclear medicine

department. Its 15â€•(380mm)
.,o1@ detector brings high uniformity

and exceptional system resolution.
@ It can image lung and liver/spleen

studies in one
@ .@-.. @. view â€” without

I@ a diverging

â€” I collimator.

It's ideal for
cerebral and

cardiac flow studies,
lung perfusion studies, bone,

liver/pancreas and kidney studies.

DynaCamera 4/I 1 for unparalleled
resolution â€”3.6mm FWHM.

DynaCamera 4/1 1 delivers
big performance in small areas,
and lets you visualize small

lesions, often hidden,
@ and shows larger

lesions with clearer
definition. With the 4/1 1, you

can easily image the myocardium to locate
and measure infarcts, get precise region placement

in left ventricular ejection fraction studies, and obtain cardiac@output measurements.

Bone Study Brain Study Thallium 201 Study Thallium 201 Study
Posterior View Right Lateral View LAO View Anterior View

DynaCamera 4/ 15 DynaCamera 4/ 15 DynaCamera 4/ 11 DynaMo

_@â€˜@@ti)@
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needsa
DynaÂ®Mo: A department on wheels. As a high@reso1ution, mobile, battery
operated camera that extends the role of nuclear medicine to every part of the
,- S@ hospital, DynaMo is a great system to have around. Its high@resolution

detector â€”3.6 mm FWHM â€”makes it the equal of our
finest small field of view cameras and its quick@change
collimators, five@motion detector and integral tape
recorder make it a virtual department in itself.

DynaCamera accessories expand the role of your
department in important new directions. Your

selection of the right DynaCamera 4 gives you the range
of capabilities your nuclear medicine department needs â€”

and your selection of the right DynaCamera 4 accessories
takes even greater advantage of these capabilities. For example, our Cardiac Module used
in conjunction with DynaMo or any DynaCamera 4 system, allows you to compute

left@ventricular ejection fraction
without the expensive services of
a nuclear computer. Our Clinical
Image Processor significantly
improves upon your present
methods of viewing, analyzing,
photographing and recording

-.

@â€”lâ€”

images. The Picker Image Programmer makes it possible to record multiple images on a
single piece of film. Our Compact Recording Camera, used with PIP, formats and photo@
graphs up to 90 images on a single film. And, we offer the widest selection of collimators in

@ thc industry, to give you the best speed, resolution, sensitivity and convenience.
Keeping your department ahead ofthe future. A modular DynaCamera 4

system is an investment in the future ofnuclear medicine.
-Th @r As new technologies emerge from the laboratory,

,. -p Picker gamma@camera systems will keep pace . . . and set

@- * -@,1@ @t.Our investment in the future of nuclear medicine is
@ , rooted in 20 years of industry leadership through the

concept of adding capabilities, not complications.
For full details, contact Picker Corporation,

12 Clintonville Road, Northford, CT 06472
(203484@27 11); or
Picker International,

.@ 595 Miner Road,

Cleveland, OH 44143.
PICKER
ONE OF THE CII COMPANIES



EUVERLERS

ECONOMY
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEM
Modulartwo-sectionsystem.
Deliveryunitconnectstogastrap.
Deliverymodule is mounted over gas trap.
Two handle control system channels gas and
air through each phaseof all regional
ventilation studies.

#130-330 Xenon Delivery Unit
#127-313 Xenon Gas Trap Only @189O.

Singleunitwithintegratedgastrap.
One 3-position control handledirects all
functions through regional ventilation
studies.Automatic venting of gas into
the trap after each study.Air
circulatorassistspatientbreathing.
#130-500 Pulmonex

Delivery System Only 2495.

MA

L

Automatic

PULMONEX
XENONDELIVERYSYSTEM

THEDELIVERERSTAKEALLTHECOMPLEXITYOUTOF
XENONSTUDIESFROMSTARTTOFINISH

AtomicProductsCorporation
Center Moriches, New York 11934, U.S.A. (516) 878-1074

THE JOURNAL OF NUCLEAR MEDICINE



OSTEOLITEbone imaging in orthopedics

m@J'Thebone scan
maybethe
onIy@k@M*j@
capableoflocating
sitesofsuspected
orunsuspected
(bone)trauma!'
1@ SemNuciMed6:107,1976

The s OSTEOLITE

TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)
I@JNewEnglandNudearÂ®



Inbonetrauma..whenthe
X-rayisinconclusive.

Mostrapid blood clearance2
. At 90 minutes postinjection, blood clearance of MDP phar

macologically identical to OSTEOLITEwas approximately
equal to that of tested pyrophosphate agents at 6 hours
postinjection.
. At 3 hours, MDP blood levels were considerably less than

those of tested EHDPand pyrophosphate.
Resultlow-backgroundstudies,whetheryoumustscan
earlyto meetpatient-flowdemands,or at3 hoursfor
moreoptimalimagedetail.

Lowestsofttissueactivity2,3
The â€œdifferencein soft tissue activity (highest with polyphos
phateand lowestwith MDP)isdiscerniblein clinicalimages.â€•2
A UniversityofMinnesotastudyfoundthatonly4% of175
MDP images showed moderate to marked soft tissue activity,
comparedto 17%of EHDPimages.3
Resulthighestassuranceof visualizingall skeletal
sfructures.

Highesttarget-to-backgrounddifferential@
OSTEOLITE'srapidbloodclearanceand lowersofttissue
uptakeusuallyenablecurrentgammacamerasto resolve
peripheralskeletalstructuresand phalanges.
Result confidenceof detectingresolution-challenging
afterations in osteogenesis.. even roentgenographically

â€œinvislbIe@'fractures and small metastases.

Convenientstorage and preparation
Available in 5-vial or 30-vial â€œConveniencePacks,â€•OSTEOLITEcanbestoredandusedatroomtemperature(15â€”30C).
REFERENCES:
1.MartyRetal:Bonetraumaandrelatedbenigndisease:Assessmentbybonescanning.SemNuciMed6:107,1976
2. Subramanian G et al:Technetium-99m-methytene diphosphonateâ€”a superior agent for skeletal imaging: Comparison with

othertechnetiumcomplexes.J NuciMed16:744,1975
3. Forstrom L et al: Data on file at New England Nuclear. Medical Diagnostics Division, North Billerica, MA
4. Davis MA,Jones AG: Comparison of @Tc-labeledphosphate and phosphonate agents for skeletal imaging. Sem Nuci Med 6:19, 1976



A 23-year-oldgraduate
student actively engagedinamateursoccer
complainedofpainin
bothknees.X-raysof
bothkneessuggested
the possibilityof a stress
fractureonlyatthe
rightproximaltibia.
OSTEOLITEimagesof
the right kneedisplayed
focaluptakeinthe
proximal tibia,consistentwiththe
diagnosis of a stress
fracture. A routineanteriorviewofboth
knees disclosed a
roentgenographically
occult stressfracture of
the left proximal tibia
aswell.

Imagesproducedwith
19.6 mCi technetium-99m
labeledOSTEOLITE;
recordedat 500 K counts,
Searle LFOV'@camera
with Micro Dot'TMlmager.

.4

.0@ ., :

LL, right kneeRL, right knee

.@

Post Ant

Pleasesee following page for full prescribing information.

OSTEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumKit(MOP)

1@J New England NuclearÂ®
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sodiumshouldbeusedinpregnantwomenonlywhenclearly
needed.
It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcretedinhumanmilk.
Asageneralrulenursingshouldnotbeundertakenwhena
patientisadministeredradioactivematerial.
Safetyandeffectivenessinchildrenhavenotbeenestablished.
ADVERSEREACTIONS:Nonereported.
l@SAGEAtmADMINISTRATiON:Therecommendeddoseforthe
average70kgadultpatientisl5mCiwitharangeof10-2OmCi.
Thepatientdoseshouldbemeasuredbyasuitableradioac
tivitycalibrationsystemimmediatelypriortoadministration.
Optimalimagingresultsareobtainedwithinoneto fourhours
afteradministration.
OSTEOLITEshouldbeusedwithinsix hoursafteraseptic
reconstitutionwithsodiumpertechnetateTc99m.Foropti
mumresultsthistimeshouldbeminimized.
Thevialcontainsnobacteriostat.
Radiopharmaceuticalsshouldbeusedbypersonswhoare
qualifiedbyspecifictrainingnthesafeuseandhandlingof
radionuclidesproducedbynuclearreactororparticleacceler
atorandwhoseexperienceandtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriategovernmentalagenciesauthorizedto
licensetheuseofradionuclides.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Theestimatedabsorbedradiationdosetoanaveragepatient
(70kg)fromanintravenousinjectionofamaximumdoseof20
millicuriesofTechnetiumTc99mOSTEOLITEisshownin
Table4.

Table4.AbsorbedRSdIOtIOI1Dose
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodium

Organ (rads/2OmCi)

TotalBody 0.13
BoneTotal 0.70
RedMarrow 0.56
Kidneys 0.62
Uver 0.16
BladderWall 2 hr void 2.60

4.8hr void 6.20
Ovaries 2 hr void 0.24

4.8hr void 0.34
Testes 2hrvoid 0.16

4.8hrvoid 0.22
Methodofcalculation:ASchemaforAbsorbed-DoseCalcula
tionsForBiologicallyDistributedRadionuclides,Supplement
No.1,MIRDPamphletNo.1,p.7,1968.
HOWWPPLlEI@NEN'sOSTEOUTE'@TechnetiumTc99m
MedronateSodiumKitissuppliedasasetoffiveorthirty
vials,sterileandnon-pyrogenic.Eachnitrogen-flushedvial
containsinlyophilizedform:

MedronateDisodiumâ€”lOmg
StannousChlorideDihydrateâ€”0.85mg

ThepHisadjustedtobetween7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacid
and/orsodiumhydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevial
werelyophilizedundernitrogen.Storeatroomtemperature
(15Â°-30Â°C).Includedineachfive (5)vialkit is one(1)pack
ageinsertandsix(6)radiationlabels.Includedineachthirty
(30)vialkit isone(1)packageinsertandthirty-six(36)radi
ationlabels.
INSTRUCTIONSFORPREPAEAT1ONOFTECHNETiUMIc 99m
OSTEOLfl'E:Asepticallyinject2 to 8mlofsodiumpertechnetate
Tc99m(pertechnetatein isotonicsalinewithouta bacterio
stat)intothesuppliedvialofOSTEOLITEenclosedbyaradi
ationshield.Swirlforatleasttensecondstodissolvecom
pletely.Labelappropriately.Suitablelabelshavebeensupplied
witheachOSTEOLITEKit.Usewithinsixhoursafterreconsti
tution.Foroptimumresults,thistimeshouldbeminimized.
Usingpropershielding.thevialcontainingthereconstituted
solutionshouldbevisuallyinspectedtoinsurethatit isclear
andfreeofparticulatematter.
Thecontentsofthekitvialsarenotradioactive;however,
aft reconstitulkuswithsodlimpetIechnetateTc99mtl@@
tentsai ralloactiveaidadequatui$Ã¸i@igsalhantthng@I
caidleitsmustbem@nta@L
Donotuseit thereis a vacuuminthe immediatedrugcon
tameror if air is injectedintothecontainerwhenthedoseis
withdrawn.

Catalog Number NRP-420 (5 vial kit)
CatalogNumberNRP-420C(30vial kit)

UptakeoftheTechnetiumTc99minboneappearstobe
relatedtoosteogenicactivityandtoskeletalbloodperfusion.
Thedepositionintheskeletonisbilaterallysymmetrical,with
increasedaccumulationintheaxialstructureascomparedto
theappendicularskeleton.Thereisincreasedactivityinthe
distalaspectoflongbonesascomparedtothediaphyses.In
pediatricpatients,inwhomtheepiphysealcentersarestill
open,thereismoremarkedaccumulationoftheradiopharma
ceuticalinthedistalaspectsoflongbonesthanisseenin
adultsinwhomtheepiphysealcentersareclosed.Localized
areasofabnormalaccumulationoftheradiopharniaceutical
maybeseeninprimaryskeletalmalignancies,metastatic
malignanciestobone,acuteorchronicosteomyelitis,arthri
tides,recentfractures,areasofectopiccalcification,Paget's
disease,regionalmigratoryosteoporosis,areasofaseptic
necrosisand,ingeneral,anypathologicalsituationinvolving
boneinwhichthereisincreasedosteogenicactivityorlocal
izedincreasedosseousbloodperfusion.Sinceincreased
osteogenicactivityandlocalizedincreasedosseousbloodper
fusionarenotusuallypresentinchronicbonediseases,bone
wagingagents,ingeneral,arenoteffectiveindetectingsuch
diseases.Localizedareasofdecreasedaccumulationofthe
radiopharmaceuticalmaybenotedinareasofbonewhich
havereceivedlocalizedfieldsofexternalradiationortowhich
bloodflowhasbeeninterrupted.OSTEOUTEhasalsobeen
notedtoaccumulateinareasofacutemyocardialinfarction
fromonetofourteendaysafterthepathologicevent.
l@lCATlONSAI@USAGETechnetiumTc99mOSTEOUTEmay
beusedasaboneimagingagenttodelineateareasofaltered
osteogenesis.
l@ONTRAINOlCATlONS:Noneknown.
WARNINGS:ThecontentsoftheOSTEOUTEvialareintended
onlyfor usein thepreparationofTechnetiumTc99mmedron
atesodiumandareNOTtobedirectlyadministeredtothe
petient.
Ideally,examinationsusingradiopharmaceuticalsâ€”esPeciallY
thoseelectiveinnatureâ€”ofwomenofchildbearingcapability
shouldbeperformedduringthefirsttendaysfollowingthe
onsetofmenses.
PRECAIJ11ONS:Athoroughknowledgeofthenormaldistribu
tionofintravenouslyadministeredTechnetiumTc99m
medronatesodiumisessentialinordertoaccuratelyinterpret
pathologicstudies.
TechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodium,aswellasanyradio
activeagent,mustbehandledwithcare.Oncesodiumper
technetateTc9@nisaddedtothekit,appropriatesafety
measuresshouldbeusedtominimizeexternalradiationexpo
suretoclinicalpersonnel.Careshouldalsobetakentomm
imizeradiationexposuretopatientsinamannerconsistent
withproperpahentmanagement.
TheTechnetiumTc99mlabelingreactioninvolvedinprepar
ingTechnetiumTc99mmedronatesodiumdependsonthe
maintenanceoftininthedivalentstate.Anyoxidantpresent
inthesodiumpertechnetateTc99memployedmayadversely
aftectthequalityofthepreparedagent.Thus,sodiumpettech
netateTc99mcontainingoxidantsshoukinotbeusedwithout
firstdemonstratingthatit iswithoutadverseeffectonthe
propertiesoftheresultingagent.
Theuseofbacteriostaticsodiumchlorideasadiluentfor
sodiumpertechnetateTc99mmayadverselyaffecttheblo
logicdistributionofthepreparedagent,anditsuseisnot
recommended.
AdequatereproductionStudieshavenotbeenperformedin
animalstodeterminewhetherthisdrugaffectsfertilityin
malesorfemales,hasteratogenicpotential,orhasother
adverseeffectsonthefetus.TechnetiumTc99mmedronate

l@scRlPTloN:NewEnglandNUCIeaJ@SOSTEOUTE'Technetium
Tc9@nM@ironateSodiumKit(formerlyknownasMOP),is
sLJp_ ster@andnon-pyrogenicinlyophilizedkitformsuit
ableforreconstitutionwithsodiumpe@1echnetateTc99mto
formadiagnosticske$etalimagingagentforintravenous
administration.E@hvialcontains10mgrnedronatedisodium
aRt085mgstannouschloridedihydrate;pHisadjustedto
between7.0â€”7.5withhydrochloricacidand/orsodium
hydroxidesolution.Thecontentsofthevialarelyophilizedand
storedundernitrogen.

PHYSICALCHARACTERISTICS
TechnetiumTc99mdecaysbyisomerictransitionwitha
physicalhalf-lifeof6.02hours.(SOURCE:Martin,M.J.
Ntx@learDataProject,OakRkigeNationalLaboratory,March,
1976.)Photonsthatareusefulforimagingstudiesarelistedin
T@Ie1.

Tabls1.Princip@RadiationEmissionDma
TechietiumIc 9@ii

Mean%/ Mean
l@diation Disintegration Energy(1eV)
Gaiima-2 88.96 140.5

TofacilitatecorrectionforphysicaldecayofTechnetiumTc
9@n,thefractionsofinitialactivitythatremainatselected
intervalsafterthetimeof calibrationareshowninTable2.

T@ 2.PkysicalDecayQiait
TedmetiumIc 99mHit-Life6.02Hours

Fraction
Remaining

1.000
.891
.794
.708
.631
.562
.501
.447

O@ERNAL
ThespecducgaumarayconstantforTechnetiumTc9@iis
0@8R/mCi-hrat1cm.Thehaffvaluelayeris02mmofPb.To
facilitatecontrolofradiationexposurefrommillicurueanounts
c@TechnetiumTc9@n,the use of a 6.35mmthick standard
railatbnoelutionleadshieldwillattenuatetheradiationemit
tedbyafactorgreaterthan10@.

Tile 3@RadiationAttsiiuatiai By LoudSl@eldii@

@@ShieldThickness(Pb@m CoefficientofAttenuation
0.2 0.5
0.95 10@1
1.8 10_i
2.7 10'
3.6 10@
4.5 10_s
5.4 10-6
6.3 10@1

@JIlCkPHMMAcOLOG'v:Uponintravenousinjection,
TechnetiumTc99mOSTEOUTEexhibitsaspecificaffinityfor
areasofalteredosteogenesis.Inhumans,bloodlevelsfallto
4-10%of theinjecteddoseby two hourspost-injectionandto
3.5%bythreehours.Duringthefirst24hoursfollowingits
administrationinpat1eitswithnormalrenalfunction,50-75%
c@the radioactivityis excreted into the urineand @ssthan 2%
oftheinjecteddoseremainsinthevascularsystem.

Fraction
Remaining

.398

.355

.316

.282
251
.126
.063

Hours

8
9
10
11
12
18
24

Hours

2
3
4
5
6
7

â€˜CalibrationTime

O5FEOLITE
TechnetiumTc99mMedronateSodiumK@(FormerlyKnownasMOP)

I@1 New @.ngIand Nuclear

Â® Medical Diagnostics Division

601TrebleC,oveRd.,NorthBillerica,MA01862
Call toll-free: 800-225-1572 Telex:94-0996
(In Massachusetts and International: 617-482-9595)
LosAngslss:NENWest,17210SouthGramercyPlace.Gardena,
California90247 Tel:213-321-3511
Cnada: NEN Canada, 2453 46th Avenue, Lachine, Que. H8T 3C9
Tel:514-636-4971
Europ: NENChemicalsGmbH.D-6072Dreleich,WGermany,
Posttach401240 Tel:(06103)85034 OrderEntry:(06103)81013



NEW SNM AUDIOVISUALS AVAILABLE NOW

The most recent additions to the Sodety of Nuclear Medicine's audiovisual instruction program are:

Sl-@4 Radiopharmaceuticals for Tumor and Sl-2@ PerfusionStudiesof the lschemicHeart: Glen
Adrenal Scanning: Samuel Halpern W. Hamilton

Sl-15 ScintillationCameras:BryanWesterman Sl-22 Detectionof AcuteMyocardialInfarction:B.
Leonard Holman

51-18 Basic Concepts in Cardiac Anatomy and 51.23 Instrumentation for Nuclear Cardiology:
Physiology: Glen W. Hamilton Trevor D. Cradduck

Sl-24 Your Nuclear Medicine Examination: An
Audiovisual for Patients (*)

Please send me: COSTS FOR EACH UNIT (except Sl-24):
$55.00 for members of SNM

$75.00 for nonmembers_______SI-14 _______51-22_______51-15 _______51-23 COSTSFORSI-24:
_______51-18 _______51-24 $65.00formembers
_______51-21 $85.00fornonmembers

51-24 also available in 3/4 inch videocassette
$85.00for members

Send my order to: $1@ for nonmembers

All orders must be accompanied by check or purchase
order. Make checks payable to the Society of Nuclear
Medicine, Inc. Costs given include handling and
mailing in the United States.

1@______ NUCLEARMEDICINE TECHNOLOGY
CERTIFICATION BOARD

The Nuclear Medicine Technology Certification Board will have a change of address beginning January 1,
1979. Please send all requests for applications for the examination or recognition of previouscertification and
all other correspondence to:

MS. BARBARAHORTON
Nuclear Medicine TechnologyCertification Board
P.O. Box 1034
Stone Mountain, GA 30086
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To provide you with more productive,
-â€˜ patient-oriented nuclear imaging systems

designedto matchyourpresentandfuture
needs.That'sour commitment.

results, operator convenience, flexible
capabilitywithmodularelectronics,andmuch
more.

TheMaxiCameraIIscintillationcamerh
systemfeaturesacounterbalanceddetector
that allows precise positioning with a touch.
Modular electronics provide the flexibility of
choosing the level of capabilityyou need. And,
of course,exceptionaldiagnosticresults.
DataCameraTM,anotherGEfirst,istheonly
mobilescintillationcamerasystemavailable
withdataanalysis.DataCameragetsto thepatient'sbedsideeasily.Itssuperiorpositioningcapabilityallowsimagingof
patientsconnectedto monitoring,lifesupport
ortractiondevices.

DataCameraprovidesexceptionalbedside
imaginganddataanalysisfor bothnuclear
physiciansandcardiologists.
Thelatesttechnologyappliedtothelatest
needsin nucleardiagnosticsbypeople
committed to excellence. That's what you get
with GE. Contact your GE representative.

GeneralElectricMedicalSystems,
Milwaukee, Toronto, Madrid.

WiththeintroductionoftheMaxiCameraTMII
Systemto nuclearimaging,GEusheredin
newconceptsandstandardsof performance,
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U U â€¢ GE nuclear systems

e@j@i@to meetthem
The basis of GE's total commitment

to nuclear medicine

100 Years of
Progressfor People

GENERALâ€¢ELECTRIC



Six years ago, when it was clear that the new
areaof nuclearmedicinetechnologywasbecom
ing one of the most vital paramedicalfields in
medicine,theTechnologistSectionofThe Society
of NuclearMedicinestartedpublishinga journal,
specifically written and designed for nuclear
medicine technologists.The Journal covers all
importantdevelopmentsin the field. Its con
tributorswrite to share their professionalexperi
ences,to enlightentheircolleagues,andto further
the effectivenessof patientcare.

Editedby Pat Weigand,theJournalenjoysex
cellentcontents,and an enthusiasticreadership.

Employingthe sameformatas theJournalof Nu
clear Medicine, it is a substantial, beautifully pro
duced periodical. It also belongs in every
institutional library used by nuclear medicine
technologists.

Published quarterly: March, June, September,
December.

Subscription Rates: $30.00 a year in the U.S.,
$32.00 elsewhere.

Note: Subscriptions are entered on a calendar
yearbasis.Wearehappytosupplybackissuesfor
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Yes,Radx has developed programs where we
can provide you wfth thecomplete Radx System:

Ventll-Con â€”Patient Administration
Spirometer

Xenon Trap â€”with Detector/Alarm
Xenon-Kow II â€”133Xe Dispenser

Plusall the 133Xe you need in either 1or
0.5 curie ampules, usually for less than
you now pay for 133Xeand disposable
bags alone.

Sound hard to believe, try us.

Call today wfth informallon on your weekly
patient load and monthlycost.We can probably
save you money plus supply you with a more

versatile, simpler, and safer system.

Nowavailablethrou,@hRadx:1.0and0.5
curieampulesof 13i)@Callorwritefor
completeinformation.

@ . RO. Box 19164
Houston,Texas77024â€¢(713)468-9628
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MinitecÂ®
(TechnetiumTc99m)
Generator
Small in size and light in weight, but
big in performance. That's Minitec.
Designed for minimum amount of
exposure to operator, its unique
construction (no exposed tubing)
and thick shielding (1%â€•lead)
provide high shielding-to-activity
ratio. Small-volume,high-concen
trationeluatesgive maximumflexi
bility for varyingapplications.Wide
range of potencies and calibration
datesfitthe99mTcneedsofeverylab.

MjflitecÃ§rechnetium Tc99m)
Generator the largest-selling
generator in the U.S.

Squibb
Technical
Associates
When you buy Minitec and Squibb
radiopharmaceuticals, you get the
back-up service of a Squibb Technics
Associate.He'shad extensivetraining
nuclear medicine, radiopharmaceutica
RIA and instrumentation. Call him wher
newtech needs instruction, a problem d
velops, you're planning to expand,
there'sneed for special information.Y0L
get the prompt, personal attention of@
experienced specialist.

Â©1979E.RSquibb&Sons,Inc609-505
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Yourorderis processed
on the same day as received.

Ask about quantity discounts
availableonallourkits.

CISR&ibph&maceuiic@Is@Inc.
5 DeAngelo Drive/Bedford, Ma. 01730/Telephone: (617) 275-7120;

outsideMassachusetts(800)225-1145/TELEX94-9465

Remember!
Ours is a freeze-dried DTPA that does not require refrigeration and is ready for addition
ofTc99m solution. Made with monocalcium trisodium salt, rather than pentasodlum salt

Available in a sixpack, each ofthe six vials contains a sterile, pyrogen-free mixture of
20.6 mg of CaNa3 diethylenetriaminepenta acetate, 0.210 mg ofstannous chlorideand
HCland/orNaOH to adjustpH.
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(TechnetiumTc99m)
Generator
Small in size and light in weight, but
big in performance. That's Minitec.
Designed for minimumamount of
exposure to operator, its unique
construction (no exposed tubing)
and thick shielding (1%â€•lead)
provide high shielding-to-activity
ratio. Small-volume,high-concen
trationeluatesgive maximumflexi
bility for varyingapplications.Wide
range of potencies and calibration
dates fitthe 99mTcneeds of every lab.
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Generator â€”the largest-selling
generator in the U.S.

Squibb
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When you buy Minitec and Squibb
radiopharmaceuticals, you get the
back-up service of a Squibb Technics
Associate. He's had extensive training
nuclear medicine, radiopharmaceutica
RIA and instrumentation. Call him wher
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velops, you're planning to expand,
there's need for special information. Yot
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cause we stay right with him. BrattIescontainanEGGtotrackheart,a
plethysmograph to track respiration,
and a tiny computer to deduce systole
and diastole times from the heart
signal. And because it's all built in,
your operator need not be a
physiologist.

Wedon'tcoverourtracks
we printthem
The panel lights flash whenever the
patient reaches the selected phases;
and pushing the RECORDER-ON
button gets you an EGG tracing
markedwith breathingandcamera
on times. You can verify function be
fore, during and after exposure.

A singlepairof axillaryelectrodes
capturesbothheartandbreath
It's easy. And we supply disposable,
pre-filled electrodes.

No knobs, no meters, no errors
The spartan panel above tells the
second-best part of our story. If you
want to photograph peak systole,
press the SYSTOLE button. If, say,
you want systole only at full expi
ration, press the EXPIRATION buttonaswell.Ifonlybreathingisrelevant,
don't pressthe heart button.

The Brattle is connected to the
patientandtoyourgamma(orx-ray
or ultrasonic) camera. Whenever the
patientisintheselectedphase,both
the scope and the scaler on yourgammacameraaregatedON,and
film is exposed. Otherwise, they
are OFF.

Brattles lock onto patients
and stay locked on
It doesn't matter if the patient's heart
rate and breathing depth change
while he's under the collimator be

Some Brattles have been in clinical
use for over three years
in community and major hospitals
More than half of our instruments
are in community hospitals and the
list isgrowing rapidly. Upon request,
we'll supply names of happy users in
your area.

What'sthe nextstep?
Get intouch
Ask your NEN man about Brattles and
HSA Kits. He can show you a port
folio of clinical pictures and arrange
to have one of our people give you a
demo. Or write or call us direct. We'll
sendyou brochures on this and other
models, and will give you your own
setofclinicalpicturesandabibliog
raphy on gated scintigraphy. If you
wish, we'll even make you a Brattle
owner. (This is the best part of
our story.)

BrattleInstrumentCorporation
243VassarStreet . Cambridge,Massachusetts02139â€¢617-661-0300
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Courtesyof SimoneGossner.

In many instances, our demand to see
things more clearly could only be satis

fied with technology that finally@Whena camera can be enabledcamerastogowheretaI@enwhere one onehasneverbeenbefore.Indiagnostic
imaging, Searle Radiographics'

has never been belore. Pho/GammaL.E.M.(lowenergy
mobile) Scintillationman'sperceptionolrealltqCamerasatisfiesaISexpanded.similardemandinthatitcanbetaken

wherever the patient's environment may
be, and incorporates state-of-the-art elec
tronics that result in excellent inherent
resolution and uniformity, as well as over
all system reliability, accuracy, and image
stability.

The Scintistore@' Time-compression
Storage/Retrieval System docks com
pactly with the L.E.M. camera for trans
port and makes ventricular wall motion
studies possible, as well as allowing play
back of all studies in a fraction of real
recording time.

For detailed information on Searle's
Pho/Gamma L.E.M./Scintistore combi
nation,contactSearleRadiographics.

=
SearIeRadlograpbJcs
Division of Searle Diagnostics Inc.
2000Nuclear Drive
Des Plaines, Illinois 60018

SI-8-8442 1007CM01988

Se@
FhoAkimmO'L(JW/

SdMIstor@
comNn@th

nucleor medicine
tothepotIent@

envlnmment to maI@e




